JANM Pavilion ushers in new era supreme Ceurt shoots down
statistical sampliig in Census

BTBIARIHANAKAGAWA

The weather was balmy; the
tembkire were silmt; and there
wasn’t a<riot in sig^ By all ac
counts,
Japanese American
National Museum’s Phase II
Pavflioo opening the wOek ofJan.
22-24 was picture perfe(±
This was in marked contrast to
JANMh R»se 1 opening^in April
1992, wfaidi oocur^
day af
ter the “not guilty* verdict was
handed down in the Rodney King

The Phase n Pavilkm
Americt^as our nei^ibarB.* I
The granite, steel gloss and
think we
to have something
tp constant^-r^nund eveiyboqy ^tfirwikannp structure of JANM’s
that we are Amaricans and that Phase n Pavilian sits on the ByPadfieCUumStMtt
we have a ptoi^ heritage to northeatt comer cf little Tb^. and Associated Press
show, be cootinuad. *This muse , The curved structure
um represents what all of our Is- JANM’s
bofldmg in the
In a narrow 5-4 ruling, the U.S.
sei fbndiears saqifioed to get us renovated Nishi Hongwai^ tem- Siqveme CViurt ruled last week
to the point of trtmre we are to ple.
'that-America’s
<wiai>g can*.
day. Az^ that has to be «wrhihitoH
Aexarding to JANM Executive not
ttWTHpling (o
on a regular basis *
Director Iroie Hirano, ertiibits at make up for an
nr^pr.
Daniel Inouye, U.S. senator the Nishi Hongwangi buDding- count of minorities.
and JANM's board ef governors have been serving about 10,000
The federal census law bars
chair, could not attend t^e op^ visitors a year. With the new $22 use of statistical methods intend
ing
tft thp impant-hmant trioL
millicn structure;, they hope to at- ed to
fwnrt year’s natinmil
pcqxilatioo count more accurate,
the justices said in a divided rul
ing that could have a m^jor effect
CBi money and votes nationwide.
Wli^ the coisus law was
amended in 1976, “At no point...
did a single membiT ofCongr^
suggest that the amendments
would so fundamental^ dumge
the manner in vrtiicb the [Cen
sus] Bureau could calculate the
populaticm far purposes of apporticoment,” Justice Sandra Day
O’Connor wrote fer the court
The nine-member Supreme
Court is dominated 1^ emservatives. Dissenting jurtices said the
federal census law did not bar the
: from adjusting the
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But in a written stateanent, In
ouye said in part: This extraor
dinary accomidiahmait is the
culmination of a dream ttiat was,
nurtured by many thousands
who have iveceded ua. It was a
dream o( a museum to t*»n a sto
ry of a peopfe wiffi eH its momats of pain, suffering and
Btrug^e. But equally as impor
tant, thta musenm will »!*«•> show
mameats of gpeat ^ciy, iov€ of
country and many successes. Our
predecessors wanted a musekim
of a unique American experience.
That dream has been fulfilled’
Pride was uhat Loo ^tainiya,
the first ?fikkei to be appointed to
a Cahfbrrua goveniorh cahinrt,
exuded. T cant express ade
quate the pride I fed here to
day," said Hatamiya. ^%at a
way to finiiA zny first week as
[California] trade
oo^omeroe
secretary and to culminate it
with this i^orious cekhratiaa.*
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tract more than 250,000 guests
per year. The $22 million was
pert of the $45
expansian
campai^^i fer construction, pr^
grams and endowment
Designed by
ObttaofHdlmuth, Obeta and Kassabaum,
Tfv» who fiamulixed
Smith
sonian Air and ^lace Museum in
the natioolB ggaital, the Phase II
PaviKoo addBB6,00a«quare feet
thereby increasing ffie museum’s
site by 300 potent
As bead of one of America’s
SsaJAMiVPagalO

**Ihe ruling is nnfr»*iinnfp * be.
coniinu^ They {the justices]
don’t seem to haw taken a longtorn view."
There is, however, a gjimnw of
hope, according to JACL Wadn
ington, D.C., Representative Bob
Sakaniwa, who has been attend
ing
bearings. He noted
that the JACL and various other
cnganizatkms have been stuch'*
ing last wedt’s niUng and
mmo (o tbe rm/4iigw»< that t

jiistices have
op« the possi^
bility of using statistical sam
pling to draw electksf districts
and fir distributing federal aid.
“While the recent Suprone
Court ruling on the use of scien
tific sampling may seem like a
setback to th» who feel that we
Ses SAMPUNGf Page 12
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'

faeatmg trial At that tme, ee^
went entity and attendiDg gueets
were more coocemed abwt get
ting home sa^y
This time around, an estimat
ed %,000 people paitidpated in
the three-day gala amdr. The
guest list was a verkable who’s
aiio of pubbc officials, cocununity Iradm, artists and corporate
presidents.
For Norman Ddibeta, Lockheed
Martin Corp.k tdee chairman and
JANlfs
campaign.chair,
it was not uneommen to take
time out of his busy schedule to
fly down to Los Angdes for a day
to meet with potaitial dqnors.
Thaft how irnportant the JANM
prtgect was to him.
“We’ie proud to be Americans,
and we're proud erf our Japanese
anoestry,” BfinetatoldtheAic^-tc
“But fiir \rtiatever rea
son, 1K> matter bow many generatioDB we live in this country,
we’re still not treated as fully

s brief saidlfenianishi.

WASHINGTON. D.C.-^ the
Office cf Redrees Administratiao
(ORA) prepares to dcae down operatioos on Fdi. 6, the JACL is
wotkiiig to ensure that there vrill
be adequate femding to satisfy
the terms of the Mochxzuid settkntent
“In anticipatiQn of the Feh. 6
dosure, we are currently in dis
cussions with administratioo offi
cials, the Department Justice
and ORA to find out what plans
are in (dace to oomfdete the prorMcmg of remaining Japanese
American ciaims under tbe.CivO
liberties Act as ^vdl as those of
Japanese Latin Americans under
the
agreonent* stat
ed JACL Washington representa

tive Robot Sakaniwa. Tt is criti
cal
no
recqaoit is exduded from reeeiv^ their pay
ment and governmental apology
siizqdy because ORA as we know
it ceases to exist on Feb. 6."
John Thteishl oonsuHant to
die JACL, added, “Meeting with
government officials is vital in
determining the status of the
funds remaining in the program
and how much is needed to shore
up any shortfelL” ^
' The JACL is very conconed
abciut the penclmg doBure ofOI^
and is meeting with its contacts
in the feckral govenmiteit to gain
a deer picture of what to eqiect
as the Civil UbertieB Act Grinds
down.!

Search continues for missing INS attorney
BT MAirmANAKAGAWA
Deqxte oaticnal coverage fay
the TV dMw “America’s MM
Wantecl" vdiicfa aired on Jan.
there are no new devdopments
in the dis^ipearance case of
Joy»
according to an
There has been nothing new
io,^ past few days," said Elisa
Fbner, FBI qxikeswoman. The
FH is invoived in this case be
cause Chiang is enqiloyed by the
fed^ govmment
Chiang, 28, an Immigration
and Naturelixation Ssreios attar09, has been mwmg fitin the
WsAingtsn, D.C., area amoe die
evening of Jan. 9.Chiogk brother, John CfaiaiiK
a member ofthe Galifaniia iBoard
of
there had
been three
wJfhi
the
airing ofthe diowbiA that “there
hae been no additinivil devdopmeotB.*
Chiaigk moffier, Jn^ said aO
'^fem^coiddcfeadwMwait
* Vibom difficult,” daid tiie
BoOMr. Tffs kasp waitiiig fer

also present
new infivmatian."
In Loe Angeles, where the
Both the brother and mother,
bowevo’, e^reseed deep apprea- event ooemred spentaneousiy as
INS coDoogufc traded int^raffioe
aUoo for
qP con*
cmi mul support thq^ have been ennail md posted flyers, ChiB older brei
recaving. TWo
weeks ago, cooly, fiends and INS cd* e been trying to piece
coned friends
togetfaer wfaat oociu'i ed befere
and
femily
Chiangk
on Sat
members bdd
urday. Jan. 9. That day,- Diiai^
a simuhanebus
. had showed up at her office in
vigQ in VfeshINS headquarters around 2 pjn.
ington, D.d,
She later went out with two fe
and Los Ang^
male friends to see a movie. The
lea. More than
200 people attended the D.C. two fiiends then drDpfwd Chiang
gathoing, and 80, in Lob Ange- near Connecticut a^ R Streets
in Di^cnt Circle.
She was^last seen at Dupont
The D.C vigfl was organixad
by the Smith CoQege^Caife of Cirde, near La Tbmate redteuWashington, sriiere the' 1992 rantj around 8:20 p.m. She was
graduate bad served as student beaded wotbound, aooaa Con
governmentppreskknt and later necticut towards a Starbucks
aoved.on the coDegeh board of cafe.
trusteea. Among thoae who at^. . Sinoe Chiang bves two blocks
tended were INS Commiaaioner froiu the dropoff point, in the
block of Churdi Street NW,
Doris MeiasDer, D.C. Coondl
member
Etete, Ba B^ it wae bdieved thitt die was
planning
to walk beme after
Shaman,^ JACL
at
ton, D.C., rbpreawitativr Bob
Sakaniwa. CUan^s younger
SaaMS/Pagal2
faratiber, Roger, and mother were

psuawc ctrqpf. y. s-u. iws
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SM. Wl 20-Atmial Day o7 RHIIOUKtbnaa and general memberahip
ineeting. 10 ajnj lapanese GuHwal
Ce,^ o( Hawaii, 2454 5. Beielania
Sl kifo: Kyle Kahihita Focus is on
Jjfjanese Latin Americans'redress de-
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Non-Member Readers

Get all the news and features from across the oountry
SUBSCRIBE TO THE PACIHC OTEEN
□ 1 yi./$30
AJtowd weeks far new sutxjiptions to begin

WASHMGTONy D.C
Ffi Mk
ef Itianmbttnce
uruptn, 7 pm; Bradey HlHs Presfay^eian Church, 6601 Bradey Blvd,
Bethesda. Info., transportation: Laura
Nakatani. 703/519-9378.
FrL-Tuey Mardi 23-16-HAO/OCA
tfiader^ip Conference; Double Tree

SACRAMmrb
Sun. Feb. 7—Benefit premier shwvIf^ Children of the Csmp^ The
Ckxwnentary, 3:30 pm seating 44:30 program, 430-5:30 shewing
Crest Theater. 1013 K. NOTE-Part
of proceeds to fond Sacramerto JACL
scholafships.
S.F. BAY AREA NHOCB SINGLES
Fii-Sidt, Sept 3-5—8th National
• JAa Sfogles Convention; Radsson
DISnUCTCOUNaL
Miy^ Hotel,-San Francasco. Info:
March S-7—OistricrCbundl
Ceotgeann Maedo, 415/753-3340;
Me^ng, Indianapolis.
Gale Kondo, 415/337-9981. Golf,
CHICAGO
bowling warkshops, mixer, banqueL
SaL Feb: 20—Day of Rmmbnnce dance, brurxh, side trips. Co-spon
'is This a Triiition Warth
sored by Greater Los Arigeles Singles
Museum.
|(e^r^?'. 2 p.m.; The> Field
Fi
773/463-4631. chapter.
Info: Aiks MuraU, 7'>
SONOMA COUNTY
NOTE—joint sponsors, Chicago
Feh. 20-OayoF Remembrance
Japanese American Historical Soday,
ArurR-9 am.-rxxxr; Memorial Hall.
|ASC iACL. Sam Ozaki, moderator
NOTF—free to all; educators espeli^ refreshments.
dally encouraged to anend; fir^
OfVaANO
'foo(Ktobeserv^.
SaL Feb. 20—(date change) General
meeting, 'How the Chapter will
Achieve its Goals,' 1 pm„ Buddhist OSTRKTCOUNaL
Ten^
SaL Feb. 27—Oistria Cour>dt MeetSaL Mar. 13—Pay oF Remembrance
ir^ Fcmfer, CaKf.
Onebeon, 1-S p.m.; Wtddiffe
FRESNO
Presbyterian Church, 29955 Ridge
Stn. Feh. 21-OsycfRmmbnnct
Rd., Wickliffe. Info: Steve Yano,
reception, 4-7 pm. Spectrum Gal216048-3059._________________ . lery, 1306 N.Wishon Axe.________

____________

Mdwest

_______ _

CttKral CaWomia

Mouitain Plains______ Pacific Soutfiwest

DfSTRICTCOUNaL >
Fri.-Sat.r March 19.20-Disiria
Goundl Meetir^ Houston.
HOUSTON
Sat-Fri., March 20-26—Houston
Caper trrvitatiorul Golf Oassic. RSVP
by Mwxh 1: Mas Yamasaki, 281/3701503.________________________

IMC-Vim»acific
NATIONAL BOAID
Fri-Sun, F«b. 12-14-National Board
Meeting San Francisco.
DISTRICT COUNQL
Sm Fd). 7—District CcxifKil Meeting
Stoddon; hosts, french Camp chapter.
COKTRA COSTA
Sun. Feb. 7—19th Annual )ASEB Crab
F^; see Corrmunity Calendar,
Oakland, for d^iTs.
Fri. Feb. 19—Scholarship application
deadine. Info: 415/201-9869.
Sun. March 7—Senfor AppredaborV
Scholarship Awards luncheon. Maple
Hall, San Pablo.
HONOLULU

ICOMWNTY

Calendar
East Coast,________

ift)e^aldBcnd$22
caten,7Cva*i

ABsiiMa^pBcri6pctyctietiodvctoce.faro
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JACL MEMBERS

■

Chem^ of Address
If you have moved, please send information to:

NottonalJACX
1765Sutt8rSt.
SanRandscQ, CA94115
ABow 6 weeks far address Changes.
Ib'oNctj MteiupOans kr iecretvta0 yoA PX:.. pl8tK luOfy yow pcBliD
tDtocaudepadoctaJstayotgdymjec<cgttoa(UgSPam357®

PX.SAYB

•j

Hera's my oontitmtion to support the needs ol the P.C. and its
efforts to return to a weekly pubUcaUonl (Please se^ your tax
deducffble donations to: P.C. SAVE. 7 Cupania Ciide. Monl8tByPaik,CA 91755.)
^

^4'

□$20
Name: _
Addresc:.

I

Phone: .

□$S0

Q$100

□More

NBVYORK
SaL March IS-rOiy of Memembranoe proffem/jrothek 'A Muskil
Memoir,' 2-5 pm; Japanese Amer
ican Aaodation, 1^ W. 44th SL Info:
Amy & Jon fun±Hd, 2KV447-4976;
Jdie Aztena, 212/807-8104; Courtney
Goto, 212/353-9146.
PHILAOELPHIA
«aL Feb. 20-Tmcfi(te OuheKres,*
panel discussfon on mufti-radad Asian
American idertity, 2-5 pm Germanlown Friends Sdtool, 31 W. Cooler
St; panelistK Stewart David fceda,
Lora^ Ballad MonilL Alan lu.____

DISTRICT COUNCfL
Stev Feb 28—District Coundl Meeting
JAa (lAitojral & Cbornunity Center.
ARIZONA
SaL-Sun, Feb. 27-28—Matsuri; Heri
tage Square, Phoenix. Info: Dexis
Asano, 602W7-0679. r40TE-Oonation & consignmerM Hems needed
for Flea Market Booth.
Moa March 1—Deadine for Sara
HuteW Clardy Scholarship
cations.lnfo: Kathy kwshila, 602»375434.
Fri-Sun., Jine 25-27—1999 National
Youth Student Conference; Univenity
of California, Irvine. Info; F^teicia 'bai
Torn. 559<4a6«81S, JACUno«acia3m;
<»bUBl LA. SINGLES
Fn. Feb. 12—Meeting 8 p.m.;
Car^ Valley YWCA. 1341 W.
Gat^ Blvd. NOTE—Speaker Rafo
Shimpo ‘Horse's Mouth* ctolumnist
Geoi^Yoshirtega.
Fri-Sun., Sept 3-5-€i^ National-

JAa Singles Oxivention. info;
Georgevtn Maedo, 415/753-3340,
Gate Kondo, 415/337-9981.
RIVERSDE
Siin. Fdb. 14—b^iation Luncheon.
1130 am. soda) hour, 12 pm. lun
cheon; University Oub, 900 Uni
versity Ave. RSlT &y Feb. S: Junji
Kumamoto, 909l«844M64.
VWTURACOtWTY
Swi. Feb. 7—1999 installation
Luncheon, Thousand Oaks Inn, 75
W. Thousand Oalo Blvd Info: Cate
Kuni^, 805/4844)676; Ken Nakano. 818^889-4652; Marcia Miyasaka. 805/499-2117. NOTE—Keynote seaker Professor Mitch Maki.
UCLA DepL of Social WfeKare. ■

NallonMSchotarahips
bnportant JACL rnernbiniiip
is required to be oonsiderBd lor
a JACL scholarship. Member
ship mast be held by
appilcanf or the appficanfs parents
only; extended lies do not quaii'iy. Student membetships are
avbiabie. Appficant must also
be pteinniog to be or is ehroled
in a coll^, tradeAAisiness
sdtool. ato.. in the fal of 1999.
For detais, appficants shocid
write (endose a eeif-addressed
No. 10 envetope) to
Nationai JACL Headquarters.
Please request an appicalion
from tie folowjng categories:
Entering Freshn^, Under
graduate. Graduate. Law, CreatNe and' Performing Arts, end
Hagiwata Financferi Aid. General
deadteies with poefrnarks no
later than the particular dat^
cited are: (1) Mwch 1. 1999;
Entering Fieshrnen.(f^school
graduteM) appBcatiore to a
JACL Qteitor schofarehip com
mittee; (2) April 1.1999; Al other
appBcrtions xwth supporting
dooCTsrte. Awards are to be
anrxxnoed July 1.1999. ■
DEADUNE .
FOR CALENDAR
is the Friday before date of
Please provide the ftre and
place oMhe evert, and name
and phone number Onducing
area code) of a oortad persqn.

Fentoc a play by Jason Fong East Los
er, Grace Shimizu, chair, Japanese
Armeies Coll^, Irigalls Audtorium.
Peruvian Ora! History Project .
1301 Avenida Cesar Chavez. Morv
Fri Feb. I^-Oay of Rembrvioe TV
premiw. Children of the Camps, The . ttrey Park: Info., schedule: 3KV2171714.
£3oamentary, 9 pm.; KVt Chareiel 6.
SaL Feb; 27-NiVkei Stodent Union
SAN FRANCISCO
Cultural NighL 7 pm.;\XLA Royoe
SaL Feb. 2&-4^ational JA Historical
H^l, er«er at Hi%ard & Westholme.
Socteiy Day of Remembrance cenAdmissian
but ticicB required:
menv honoring the Cbram Nobis
31 D284-465a en^ r«e auda. edx
LegW 1^, 6 pm; Radison htiyako
Ste. FA. 27—'All Carrp Canteen
Hotel, 1625 Post St Info: NJAHS,
Dinner Dance* honoring Sue Kuni415/921-5007. NOTE-MQ Wendy
Tbkuda, speaker, ^rren Furutani.
tomi Embrey, 4:30-930 pm.; Venice
Japanese Community Certter, 12448
Fri Fdx 28—Hi-Ai Kai 25th Anni
Braddock Dr. NOTE—Proceeds to
versary Dinner Fairmont Hotel. Info:
40^4-2505.
benefit Maruanar Committee and
STOCKTON
Project TEAM educational ptoerams.
Sun. Feb. 7-rf’anel discussion & slide
SaL April 24—30th AniW^ Manshew about the WWH draft resisters,
zanar Pilgrimage. Info: Sue Embrey,
RaiSsscn Grvid Hotel, 2323 Grsid
(xmrninee chair, 31Qb62-S102.
Candtevd.Wb:41ia921-5225e»l26. SaL June 10-AVWI 10Qlh442nd^
MIS 'Go For Broke' monumert unvaiirte cetemonie^unchean, Central
FRESNO
Are. beL 1st & len^, Utrie 'Ukyo.
Ihu. Fab. 19-6(Nbitcpenir^'ManInfo, tickets: 3l0/327r4193.
zanar—An American Concentration
Camp': photographs by Bob Gold^
feden Spectrum Gartery, 1306 N.
PHOMX
Wishoo Ave. Info: 559/266-0691.
SaL-Sun, Feb. 27-28—Matsuri; HeriNOTE—Day of tanentenm ncepSquare Info: 602/262-5029.
NOTE—Tafco, Onck\ dancers from
bon hosted by Fresno JAa Sunday,
Japan, karaoke, nusical goups, Ciidaon
Feh.21,4-7pm
diow, candy sculpting much mote. ■-

Central Cal

BRANSOKMa
MocL-Sun., May 17-25—*Bfan$an
'99'tribute to Japanese American \«tCfans Mcc Hy SNshino, 562^268159; traiteL hotel & tour info; Eitto
Yamamoto cfo Chase Travel Service,
80Q^D4-510a
OEVBAND
FrLMk1»-(
IB-fDOycrtai
Channel 5 News: former internee
IMFBML COUNTY
commemorates the itsuancE of
. Ste. Mat. 13-lrT^perial VkHey NHdei
EO9066,5pm or 11 pm
Reuniorv Banquet 6 pm; Barbara
Wkvth Cbnventfon Cteter, H4tv9e.
Info; Tan Asamen, 76«344>2627. Re
(MUAND
am. Ml 7—196, Annual lASEB Crab bus from Los Angrie: Nancy
Feed, 4-7 pm; Aftiany Veterans' Matsumoto Matsuda, 323M-9922.
Memori^ Hall, 1325 fforUni >We te Sun. Mar. 14—Tii Courty CotflMm.Ramona. Tideets; Esther Takeudit, amert, 8 am"'Stert; Baifaan Wbtth
Cou^ Oub, Hahrite. BfrPbr Ate
51(m3-225B. NOIE-^UteouC avaL
5; firuoe'SaiteMnaisu, 76Cy 356able
1659. 76(y3S34660.
SACRAMDJTO ,
lOSANCaB
SaL Itenh b—Ume of Rmmam
brmcK. Florin Butfriwi HaN. 7235 liteMK
f^ritchted Rd. NOTE-The tome wfli famtelan tnee8^.8 pjiw 9000 W
Wtehaston Btv£ Culver Gty. fete:
be ^Unfinished fl^umesK OmlinuirK
the Quete for Juteoe*; leynote qak- 31Q«15MS0.
I FHb. 14-4w

Arfaona: Nevada

<*» SourhernCal

NorTherwCal

NOTICE

JAa W
JACL
tenon
now a member of tit
combined <Federte Carpeign
(CFC). Whan eomeone rapftaarteig tie CFCeakt you faryour
pe^ deducion or donaion to
tie CFC, rementoer tie! you can
now date^iate tw JAa ae a ledpiart far your oortetateon. The
JAO. te tie or^ Foam PmMc
^nerican orgaNaian in t« CFC
dadMlad fa aaivin fa tw LMtod
ConMbuiona to JAa wB
MtMJte chaptem and furtiar te
ntHirai «a a cM and Nmn

•Ura

Pi«nnccmaw.m.6.i>.to9>

OSC; fitihting job bias

student at CsUfamia State PolyASBOClAraDPRESB
technic UuiveitiM, Peouna, alwere many openings. Thatii
LOS ANCLES—A Chinese foou^ he is not sttidint tfais
when Aaoanegny filed a oomwith OSC and won a Amenesn man‘who e-mailed
*Be put a grata data afpre^
rMst nmarid and death threats
$16,600 settlement
The U£. Justice D^MutBit—(tie Tii«»wTMe to WajMMrtir
sure on himadf in tanas <x hk
Like Ascooeguy’a, most OSC proAason, studsits and cmeials dMs standinE,*
ment is sanding a message —
said.
;toTkasvina,mtbo^ seaiouB dMutpsoCecting
. , « .
acroas Amsnea was recently “Be does not'have m infaeRBt
l^al immigranta frOD WUlk*
akgal hmng and fcmg \ Jhaiged with violating fedtral hatzedofLatinoe, but be aeesMd
to maponder aD the preasoze he
praclioes. IlieBe may indude Hate oime lam.
place discxi^Dmstioo*
empteyers unreasonably turnKii^inan Quon, ^ cf Corana. was placing on hnnoeif”
Ttie Jy^stice Departments ef
Quon is scheduled to enter his
ing down a valid emptoyment Cal£ agreed to pl^ gnUy to
forts come amidrt: flie Ctintan
eligibility dn<aimanf
U£. sevHriiuBdeDieaDon,UE.Attor- plen on Ftb. 8. Becanee tile sevAdnfinisbation^ plan to restore
t him are mka number of wdfoie benefits to and KrtMing infrattiafinrtal 860- pamport, greencani, driver's Ir neyAlgandro N. Mayoekas said
o««e,etc.)orreqmringU5.dt.
l^fal immigrants whidi had sioDS to re^ o^*
ble
centenoe
k
seven
years and a
He wfll plead gufl^ to eevep
Inbo Sim with the Koresn iMMhip- Status to woric (except
b^ cut during the welfere
$700,000 fine. Under the negptiResource
Center^hoped
OSC m
in limited
where moerai
fedei^
Kesource uemer
'tssea uau
tmucea cases wnere
xTiMnant k*. m «Mn<r
owhaul these past few yean.
John lyasvina and Jennifer wOlbeabletohelptiiefninnc* law mandates US. fcitizenship). thnjatenmg to uae\rce apunat appnmmately two and a half
Once a case is settled, Ikasv- -bk victims
.
... the intent to in- years in prison.
Chen with the Office of Spec^ cnly educating wokers but also
with
ina not^ that tiie company in
Quon’s prosecutian, only the
or intofere with them
Counsel (OSC) for linmigratian sm^ businesB owners.
of their nwtihnal origin or
**A lot of companies neai ed- question is mcnitared
up to
second in tee nation for wch a
Related Unfair Employment
crime,
follows tiw case ofRkfaard
ucatipnalso,*8aidSim:‘'A
lotaf
ffiree
years
to
ensure
that
there
etiu^
background,
Mayoikas
Practices under the U.S. De
Mada^, the 21-year-old natiipartment of Justice, Civil Korean aho^ hire Latinos and are no retaliation against em- said.
zaliced
U.S. citizen fitn-Sl Sal
Quon,
using
a
fictitious
ad
R^ts Divis^ is meeting local Icidfl, and theee companies i^cyees, who have e^ber filed a
dress, sent tee same racially vador who was ooDvkted last
with community organizations need to know what thrir work- cooqdamt or served as witness- do^g^toiy e-mail to 42 profee- year of seiriing i
es.
nationiitide. In Loa Angeles, ers* ri^its are.”
sexs at California State Univerei- mail iDcnoogcM to 59 Ann and
they visited the Asian Pacific
ty at Los Angdes, 25 students at Asian American tandeots^ the
What Does OSC Do?
OSCsExpandmgRole
American Legal Center of
MiiminTiiiwittn Institute cf Tbch- Univaraity ofCalifornia ta brine.
The 0^ has been existence
Due to support from Atte- nck^ (MID, employees at the
At tee trial, several of the stu
Southeni Califtrma (APALCprotects immi- ney (General Janet Reno and Natfonal Aeronautics and Space dents testified that they feared
SO, vrtiere several groups, pai^ giTv^ 1987
Civil Ri^ts Division A«4mtnig»i-aHnr> (NASA), VnH^na for their lives, while others
head Bifi Lann Lee, University, the Xerox Corp., the tbou^ it was stinply abed joke.
Machado, who served a year in
TVasvina said OSC has Tbxas
Journal azul the
been able to expand Internal Revenue Savke, au- jail while awaiting trial, was sentended
to a -year probation, fined
into areas of immi- tbonties said.
Hk lawyer, Jos^ T. Gibbons, $X0(K) and cudered to attend
gnmts’ri^its not strict
ra^ tderance counsding. ■
Jr.,
said
that
Quon
has
been
a
ly related to emi^ment.
A program OSC is
keeping an eye on is the
Immigratkai and Natu- STAFF REPORTS
fostered intderanoe azul anti-im
ralizaticm
Services’
migrant sentiment
(D^) Quick Response
SALT LAKE CHY—The Utah
‘Tm
that (the EnglisbIfeam (QRD, which will
rec«ttly defeated an only bill] was defeated,” said IDC
Of—:
Jish.as tee Official Lan (jovemor Larry Grant “Maybe
go into effect this fell
SOUTHERN CAUF|
Congress had allocated guage” initiative on Jan. 21, now we can move on azul iqiply
$21 miDicn to devdop making it the third time in three our resources to more productive
35
Quick Response years state lawmakers have re areas.”
/‘r“
Acccxding to the Salt lake
Tbams that will be on jected such proposed legislation.
PigKta Comiaittae
"By a 43-31 vcite, the House of tiumter’s
/A/
call to assist rural law
Rqxeaentatives
killed
the
veser^tacaqxracn
Sherrie Hay^ii,
• enforcement officers
initiated petition, qxosored by
bdieves that postive ap
aexoas the nation who R^. .Thznmy Rowan (ROrem), “JACL
' mOTOSYMWmMM
proaches should be used to en
Asian Pacific American Legal Center Oireefor Stewart Kwoh with OSC Special are dealing with immi which wo^ld have reejuired all courage aiul assist indiriduals in
gration proUems.
Counsel John Trasvina and Special Assistant JennHer Chen.
government agenciee, with a few learning tee English language
“Whenever local law exceptions, to conduct hcwiTWWB vriudi do not have the advene
enforcenent starts doing INS and print infiamation in Englkh oonseciuencx d oeatizig barriers
ticulaily those catering to Kore grants from
work or immigration law en only.
crimination'
fig* these same izuiiyiduals in paran immigmntaj atteodecL
Rowan obtained 39,783 agna- tkapeting and aoewwang govern
*Newcamera aren’t going to ship status, zrational origin, forcement, we get concerned be
tures
in
her
petition
drive,
with
cause
for
victims
of
crime
or
ment”
language,
accent
of
similar
focrush to the Department of Jus-.
of vdunteers as wdl ari
The US. Censas reported that
witzzesses, it becomes an extra the
ti<» in Washington D.C. for as tars.
signatino-gatheren
paid
iiy
UB..
barrier
if
the
police
could
turn
The OSC handles all dis
sistance,” said ‘ftasvina. “But
RngiiA. a national organkation
around
«nd
be
an
INS
law
en
crimination
caries
based
on
dtithey will come to a place like
(founded by the late GaHfimia
the legal cento- ca- MALDEF zenshq} status ovo- companies forcer,* said llrasvina.
Ttasvina pointed to a recent Sen. SX Hayakawa) which sedcs membe^ bote Danocrat and
(Mezu^ American Legal De that employ four or mere emto make RngKah the
lan
R^ublican, questioning why
fense and Education Ftind) or I^pyees. Citizenship status dis- case in McGee, Missisappi, guage at all levels of government there was ane^forsucha mea
their «nim and other commu criminaticHi is defined as un where local police began rcMndThe Intermountain District sure in tlte first place.
nity organizations. We really equal treatment based on citi- Jng iq> potential “iUeg^ aliens. CouncU (IDC) along with all
De^te this defeat however.
Of the 40 arrested, 14 were le- three of Utah’s JACL chapters Rowan has annouiKsd that she
taa^hark and dqiend upon the fArmhip or immigratim status.
Ihe
office
covers
national
joined
tl^
ACLU,
the
Utah
Coetiwill
attempt to gather an addi
cred3rility you have amassed
origin HiTTimmatkw< with hmo“Why the local pqhce airestr tion of La Baza and Utah’s ei^ tional 27,4(K signatures in orde-,
over the years.”
ed
peo^
for
dvil
infractions
of
neesee
that
enqdoy
four
to
14
'
American
Indian
tribes
to
oppose
to
faring
tee issue to the Novem
Case in prfoit: Josefina
Arreda, a UE. citizen of Latino employee^. National origin dis working unauthorized is un Rowan’s measure, arguing that it ber 2000 ballot ■.
dear,"
said
Tiasvma.
“It
was
crimination
refers
to
unequal
descent, ai^tied for a an assem- ■
bier’s job. She was denied the tretamoit due to nationality, not tied to any drug raid or par National JACL praises attorney
podtioD
the conqiany re such as place of larth, eqipear- ticular crime. The onty issue
jected Arreeda’s US. passport ance, accent and language. was ^ wo^ authoizaticn... I general’s civil rights initiative
as legal iwoofofher eli^hflity to Companies with more than 15 think we may see more of this
*SAN FRANCISCO—The antiwtafiiTnfttW»b actS.
work. She
complained to wori^ are handled by tire situation if we have these JACL praised California At
• Ceoducting an internal as
CHIRLA (Coalition for Hu EEOC (Equal En^)lcymeDt (Op Qi^ Re^nnse Tbams.” .
sessment on equal employiDeni
Tb prevent similar mcidefita, torney General Bill Lockyer ofxnrtunity
mane Immigrants Ri^its.oflos portunity Comnuasian).'
and reviewing the
for
his
five-point
initiative
on
MUiel Asconeguy’s case '&asvina Mid the Civil Ri^itB civil ri^ts, whkh he annoimowl
procedures and .jeouitAngles) vrinch in turn notified
msnt efi^.
OSC. Acting On Arreola’s com highKghta an araTnpla of dtS- Divisian will be conducting Jan. 15.
“Ihe initiative k probaUy the
“As the newly dected attorney
plaint, OSC obtained a $4,080 ctimmation brised on a peroonk trainizig sessicais with INS
most positive governmental ef
aettiement for Arreola and a accent When Ascooeguy called Steffi
fort to come along in many years,
a
law
firm
to
interview
for
a
$1,000 dvQ penalty fo the UE.
anywhoe in the oountzy,” stated
cleric-typist poaitkn, she was
Treasury.
“Mb. Anebla would not have told it was already filled. Sus~ add, Lori Fqjimalo. for the last several years, there
~ rice pRSMleat have been only attacks azul revenak of dyi] ri^its policy. This
giveB hope did pranke teat the
decades dfstiiiggles to obtain civabout CHIRLA. That is «*y
dtirgMhip.S
'il rid^ts policies will not have
community otganisalioBS are oon«y^ ^u^
beenavainefibrt”
the critical Hnk for us.”
“ mtemew and fold there
^
^
yie mtirSased focus on dvfl
Feedbag firom attendmg
♦BsvafiitecmlutaiteaLtirity
ri^mattenshouldh^toimgroups srere positive. Thri Em
tofaebsadedvaseBsirasnslant prove tee record on dvil rid^te.
enth die Korean Inunianto
terDedgaaecd.
ssidFiqimota“BythetumortLe
\Wiikets Advocates (KOTA) «t
• lis&lfoEadvee^forcii- eentuiy the nataon% minority
OSCs bilingual pamphleitai
atabe2^fedml
popalstinn will be psarty 30 perfedtaal
riae fackfe ta i
Vfite Strang civil rights
andprasseu■Since we know , mm and
' liishin^ifi. reHtwnie imri ftimr
iraxan become tee wQcIdh modhave mm material now, we
'^elafordemooacymadivecaBnacan knq) pn eye out
tkn.”fl
kinds offcnUanis,' said iOso.

BY MARIHA NAKAGAWA

Asian Paci
Americ
LegalCeni

/•

*lt was ffxjd to see a goveroment agency do-outreech to-let
peo|de knew these kinds of pro
tection ezistB.*
Eqnaocdc Lee of the National
Korean American Sendee Edu
cation ^>on0octium hopes tor fol
low-up sessMQs. *Tfai8 rrieeiing
was very importanf for the
canmunity& Lee. "Vfe
to taOkSbOUt

rtR"!
'T

Utah’s EnglisrHxily initiative defeated

PACIFIC cmgif. ^ S-18.1

Mile^i JACL
installation
*ni» nfiniMl instanatiao
&r the
chapter ofthe JACL
heU at the Reoaaaaiioe Danwr Hotel od Jan. 16. Amoog the
Tpieete on the program were Danver
Maser Weflii^itoo Webb, nea^ ^
DttiTer County Coi^ _e Mdvin <^mntn, Hon. Katp
of Jap^aDd^’HoeokamT^
was boocrary ceoaul general until
the JapQDCOo govenim£fat c^ieofad
ite Dmver office recently.
The program alao recognized
commnni^ vohmteere with the an
nual K/tn^ia no Hi (Day ofAppreci
ation) awanla. Hiie year, !Cyoko
Gta was bocMHed fiir her many
years
demonebating Jr^ameee
colturai Bspeetz such as tee ceremdniee, ikahana and crefia to numeraoB echoohi and groupe. Ibm
and Itamie IhggBrt were honored
far their tn^eae work in the community espedally on behalf of the
Denver Botanic Gardens and otb«-

JACUOCA
Washington, D.C.,
leadershio conference
The 1999 JACLOCA Washing
ton, D.C., Leadership Ccaiference
has been scheduled fra- March 2630. Double IVee Hotel at 1515
Rhode Island Ave.,
Washing
ton D.C.
A total of 16 people (two hiun
each district) may be enrolled &om
JACL chapters. Districts int^ested
in sendir)g more than two peo;^
should contact Bob Sakaniwa at the
Washington, D.C., <^ce to d^ermine if the additional candidate can
be aocconmodated. Otherwise, the
additional peistsi will be considered
an alternate.
The following are deadlines for
the applicatiem process;
Lead&ship Cooioence
-March 26^
Payment to Natknal JACL
— March I
Ai^alicatkin to National JACL
— February 26
Affrfication to District Govemcas
— Fy»|uaiy 19

-T——

ff. ^ f1f ' f
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1989 bowd olliM (from lefO: Stendh; lorn Masamai, leglalalive legacy;
M«la 8dk> CYRely, vice president; 5isn takeno, memberafkiihoepteity;
Tbomu MIgdd. civics; Mark Yarresakt, Ajwge; sealed: Mark
presiderkfrTwnftw at taige: Herb Okarnoto, d large; GIAsakawa. president;
Richard Hamai, fresurer. Odicare not shpwn: Antfrew Hamano, scholarship;
Jen Hada sindes; Lan Donew ftnOaising: and Katherine Nakazono, yoolh.
received a ruby JACL pin far his
years with the MDC and ChkagD
dtapter, and Ibm Masamori was
prtopntfri a s^jphire JACL jxn far
his years as effiw with tbe MPDC
and Mile-Hi chapter. ■

dty&dlities—they are recognized
as authoritieB on the
mushroom tbixRi^ tbor work in the
Cokrado My«)logical Society,
Long deh^ recognitions were
miwU to Dr. Prank RaVwmfrfn who

$5,000 received for JA
historical book project
At tbe Sacramoito JACL
chapter’s recent installation
dinner, a grant of $5,000 was
jonnson, president of
l^wn Memcsial Park and Mevtuary, to be used fyr the Japan
ese American HiNtorical Book of
tbe Oeater Sacr^aito Valley
^^^^pubbeatioo, the final majo- project of tbe Sacramento
cha^ far tKSs century, is ex
pect^ to cover Sacramento and
all of its sub-oxnmunities as
wen as the outbing areas (rfYolo
County, Maiya^e, Placer
County and Lodi, and to be com
pleted in tbe year 2000

East Lawn, Inc., has been d
mqjnr supporter of many Nikke:
.prc^ecta in this area, including
tbe Asian Cooununity Nursing
Home OKi tbe South Sacramen
to Japeneee United Methodii^
Built&if Fund, and was a major
underwriter of an outstanding
exhibit''on the story of th<^^kkm of the Saarmento Valley
in 1992.
Members d the SacramcnUi
Japanese American Advisor>
Bbard for East Lnwn include
Ibm Fujimoto, Sally I^eta,
Kuni Hironaka, Jetk Ikuchida.
Rpyce MakiAima and Paul Ito
Ralph Sugimoto and lUto Pujii

Las Vega$ mochitsuki

Leaders sought for Okura'Mental
Health seminar/intemship
vices and dvil rights.
• Meeting and being briefed by the
foundation's APA coo^«sionaJ dekgatio^ on C^ritol HOL
•Yartidpatizig is wesksbops and .
bri^ngs provided ^ APA leaders m
govenunent and private industry.
• Briefing with tbe White House
Offioa-of PuNic Liaison.
• Meeting leaders in the private
sector.
• laming ho«- social changes are
brou^t about
For inffrTmtitT< legaidnig a{^)licatioD forms, write, caD or fax
Lily A Okura, Executive Directar.
Okura Mental Health Leaderahip
Foundation, 6303 Prieadsh^ Court,
Bethttda, MD 20817, pfaue 30L5300945, fax 30iy53<K622.
i^^facatioos must be postmarked
than SStUlday,
13,

The Okura Mental Health Leader^
ship Foundation is nfi«tring procnisBig
young Asian Pacific Amokan leaders
and potential leadera for a one-week
iMfWnhip itmTimar [q Washington,
DC.
The -Week in Washington" for 1999
is scheduled for April 1M7. b indudtt all

(franapfwfatiiwi

lodging and meals) during the ooewe^ intonship.
AD Pisans of APA ethnidty en
gaged in the fields of soda! work, psy
chology, psychiatry, nursing,
hMtth substance abuse, health and
human services,
related fields are
pligit^ They must be between 26
and 39 years of age end ahfiiilH be in
terested in aanitming a leadership
role in
ooouinini^ att/i naticoally.
The seminar wiDeonaist of:
# M«t**”*g top
afw<
diredzn ofneotsJbedKIi. sotetanee
abuse and human service programs,

The Okura Mental.Heahh Leader
ship Foundation, Inc., is a nonpn^
tax^xempt puMk foundation inoorporated in the state of Maryland in
1988. ■

anrf fiiarnggifirt (jf M[iit<iBma

• MeeKmg natiouU ksadero in the
fialfta of a/irTvtnt^t-pirifi _ pnHryjnalc.

ing, philanthropyt pobtics, human ser-

'ill llllm'l
On Dec. 19 $ie Las Veg^ chapter had ka mocMsuld al ttie Las Vegas
Academy hi^ school in dmnkNvn Las Vegas. Pietered are (from left]
C^ard Kawamote, national JACL education chain David Kawamoto
' PSWD govsmon Belh Au. Las'Vegas chapter. Herb Yamanishi. national
JACL (faacton and Ben Nakagawa, Las Vegas chapter. ■

Blue Shield

ApjJimHnna tthmtlH bs nent (q

natknal headquarters with a copy
going to the Wadiington, D.C., of
fice. Ihe copy to the Washington,
D.C., office may be emailed
For further
Washington, D.C., Repreeentative
Bob Sakaniwa at 202/223-1240,
do^fadosg. or National Director
Hert> Yamanishi at 415/921-5225,
jad@JACLorg.B

Jap^ America
Society pays tribute
to Bill Hosokawa
DENVER—In rect^nitian of^
more than 25 years service as
honorary conkil general
.Tapan to Colorado, Pacific Citi
zen columnist KU Hoeakawa
was hcDored by a graap d intemarinoalj natifwwl ai^ Inral
kadm at a tzibote dinner Feb.
5 at the Weslan Hotd Grand
BaDroom, spooaored by the
America Society of Ch
arade.
Honorary co-<diairs of the
event were U& Senators Ben
Ni^itharae Can^ib^ and
Wsyne Allard; Colorado Govo'nnr Bffl Owen^ Denver Mayor
itm Webb; Japan Am
or
KiwiihiVft
Saito;
Vice MbustB* fiir Fcragn
Affiurs Shunp Ymai; Japan
fv—ii Ghaem for San Frandaoo Otorin Tbnaka; and Govembr Kamo l^kahRahi ofYam-

Annual SELANOCO installation

Er ’f
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health

JACL members

-w /,
Blue Shield of California offers group health care
JBiLBVmOTDS

Bnx» OannemeyBr accepis a special reoognftion award on bahaV of his fa
ther, Congressman WBam DannenieyBr. ProaortfriQ tee plaque to hfrn vrere
rtrorriijAa. national JACL youtecotxKi char and Setanocochaptorhiatoiian, and Ncole Inouye, national JACL youte rapreserUive and Salanooe
board of rfrectors.

coverage to current JACL members age 18 and over who reside
in California. Plans may Include a wide range of benefits.
Including vision care, worldwide emergency coverage, dental
care, prescripaon drug benefits and more. Foe more information
about these plans, call the JACL Health
Benefit. Tnm miy at 1-80CM00-6633;

ansH raiaed from the event

iriUatotfaeJASC.wfaoKimB.

tontmaie bettv iBida^

msSSroooMCLcaaMtfBifB
FterfcKMM, viot
EmM* Hrti
Tbcki
tolwifttlf—wM».canwpgf^

i«nJm.12.'nwrM|*o

FMc Kmm OTd ai W

a&zn and art

----- Jifi

L^gvy Ftnt HrM MriiA 1000CUi; Gtem iSto
mem. FC. wpa; Hwtel KawA ■ttutetitiiteiw Ji. BJ tiitentei. OAlnoOtitia.
PSWdkigdK.
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Sue Kunitomi Embrey to be honored
for 50 years of community activisnf

Original Minidoka camp barrack located

JEROME, Idaho-E-x over 50
years, the Jerome County Histor
ical Society has saved artifocts,
newspapers, school annuals and
pictures frtsn the Minidoka In
ternment Camp at Hunt in
Jerome County.
The sod^s i»eMt museum,
a small building with storage in
the basement susc^>tible to wa
ter damage, planned this past
year to move to a working *Idabo
Farm and Ranch Museum.”
Ralfh B. Peters, director of the .
Idaho Farm & Ranch Museum,
and Francis M. Egbert JrTpresi
dent of the Jerome County His
torical Sodety, said it will future
an original barrack from Minido
CW«> ARM 4 RMCH MUSEUM mOTO
ka as a permanent historical ex An origirtal barrack from Mnidoka rilernment cer4sr stands in place at Ida
hibit
ho Farm & Ranch Museixn a! oossraads of HKvy. 94 arxl Hwy. 83.
4 The barradt is situated at the
new museum site at the ooesroads of two m^ior hi^ways, ese Americans who lived there as Days' will be held at the Idalv.
north-south Hwy. 93 and east- well as the history of forming, Farm & Ranch Museum on June
west Hwy. 84. The actual Minido raiuhing arrd importaixs of wa12 where chsplays. demonstra
ka Camp is approximately 18 ter to Magic VaD^, as this region tions of dd form machinery, wag
miles away.
on rides, candle making and oth
is called.
*^e feel it is important to have
Other original buildings oo site er entertainment are on tap.
the Ibarradt] as part of our mu mdude a log building built in the - Sui^xnt firtm the county oxnmisseum since the internment camp
1920s for the poor, the Canyon- sian, the Cdlege of Southern Ida
is part of our area history. As side Church, later used as a ho, Rotary and HmTnhgr of com
time goes by, little wiU remain woman’s dubbouse; and the merce ha:ra been obtained.
unless we preserve; few will “prove-up” shack used by eariy
Tb carry on the work, a call has
know there was a camp here un settleiB to show improvement to hoEwi ma/tg to former Minidoka
by ^akako Vaman/»hi 'Hje film
less we educate future genera- land bx order to obtain a petait fomilies for tax-deductible contri
with a curriculum guide will go tions,” the two officials dedared.
from the federal governmoit A butions to the Jerome County
to schools for Uhehers to utili«
The museum will hemor the Ni rural fire station will be built, Historical Society “for Minidoka,’.
in their classztnms.
sei from Minidoka who served m and a guardian lives on site to P.O. Box 50. Jerome, ID 83338;
Project TEAM and the Man the war, tell the history of prevent loas
Peters 208^244683. ■
vandalism.
ative effort with Manzanar zanar Committee will put pro Mimdcka and the story of JapanThe annual “Live History
Committee mmbos funded by ceeds from the event towards
a Civil libertaes Public Educa- educatiem, or^ histcriee, and
the archiving and restoraticn of
tkm Fund pant.
Known to her work on the art, books, photographs and
Manzanar Committee and documents.
Saturday is devoted tc sight- PDC govemex’, when be met
SANTIAGO, Chile—“Unity
The event donation is $40.
. holding the poaitkgi as chair for
without Fnxitiers in the next seong and lunch at Vina del Carlos Kasuga in Mexico City in
30 years^£mt»ey and the com-<. For more mformatiem and to atr
Mar, meet^ with community 1979.
Millennium—Unidos
sin
frontend,
call
3KV822-7470.B
. mitiee 1^ succsafiil efforts to
PANA-USA members fitjm
teras en el proximo milenio” is Nikkei residents, and returning
the theme
the 10th biennial to Santiago for the Sayonara Los Angeles depart on July 26
conventiem of the Pan American banquet. The Japanese Society for Santiago and pcwt-convaiNikkei Assodatira July 28-31 at will host a Chilean barbecue for tion tours, and on July 27 fex*
the four-day convention only.
^■Duth.
Hotel Sheratim San CristobaL
Re^stration fees are $350 fca* Two post-ooovention tours,
Deletes' registraticn, golf
tbumameit and PANA board of adults, $175 for students and ginning Sunday, Aug. 1, have
directors meeting highlight the those up to age 24 before May been prepared, one for firstand $190 respectively timers to South America and
first day, follow^ by the open 31,
another for previous PANA coning ceremcoiy TTiuraday and re- after May 31.
PANA was founded in 1981 venticxi delegates, according to
fr^hments.
The convention committee after National JACLjoined, rep Ernest Hida, American Holiday
has yet to announce the work resenting the UB. Nlk^ and Travel, 312 E. Fhst St.. Loe An
shop topics for Thursday after the English-speaking compo geles. CA 90012, 213^25-2232,
noon a^ Friday morning. TTie nent of peraems of Japanese an fox 213^2^4347.
Ron Uba, secretary for PANAevening recqrtioD Thursday will cestry along with Canada.
be held at the Japanese Em Nikkei leaders in P«u, Mexico, USA East, New York, added
bassy. T^inrh at a local restau Argentina and Brazil had Icmg Hida can also assist in conven
rant, wtakshop summaries and hc^ for a UB. connection. The tion registirations and depar
closing cerememy cm Friday end initial contact was made tures from the Efost Coast.
For further inforioation, con
with Friendsh^j Ni^ festivi through Charies Kubdsawa of
Palo Alto, Calif., then NCWN- tact PANA-USA, Noritoshi
ties.
Kanai, 431 S. Crodeer St, Loe
Angela. CA 90013; PANA-USA
Ea^ do Rai Uba, 333 Grand
“We
that the building of Ave. 4-F. Palisades Park, NJ
The Japanese A
07650;
phone-fax 20D947this
memorial
in
Korea
will
help
an War Vsterans (JAKWV) Will
KeUH their, third Mimnnl installa the people of Korea realize that 8116M
tion dinner oo F^. 20. M Japan there were thousands of Japan
ese American veterans of the Ko ese Amerkans who served in Ko
Rohwer Reunion 8 update
rean War era, fomilies and rea during the war and the moi
friovls of those who died in Ko with Japanese surnames named
*1MFOWCMT or HUH SLUE SOOK
' * oac. OOO MOT MCLUOe: um. UCCML CXTCNDB)
The resptxise fix- the Satur
on the memorial and others of
rea,
and
the
general
public
are
WAHWNTK*. MMD m 10OM Of «U« BOOK.
tnix^ Japanese heritage paid day night banquet for Rohwer
cordially invit^ to attend.
The installatiim rfnew offices, the supr^ne saoifioe in defense Reunkn II scheduled for ^iril
OTHER CREDIT UNION LOANS
all r^ieat perionners, will be ad of the freedom of South Korea,” 17 at the Tbrranoe Marriott has
now reached 650 people. The
ministered by David Miyoshi, saidWada.
Signoturetooti
Furifaer
anH informa capaaty of the botd is 800.
Esq., legal counsd of the JAKThose adio -have yet to sign iq>
tion
on
year
2000
events
wiS
be
Wv.
The
dinner
win
highlit
fu
Share S«cwed*JXi|i
ture events scheduled for 1999 presented at the installatinn din- should do so tmrrMftdiwtely
Saturday will also have a re
Other Sacare<l12.5X<Ei
and nuggr plans for the year ner, which wiU be held at the
2000, marking the 50th anniver- Golden Dragon restaurant locat union for students in Himnna <f
saiy of the be^nning of the Kore ed at 960 N. Broadway in down ’43. ’44. ’45, and ’46. The re
TryournewTelefheieTefc
town Los Angeles. The attitude union will be from mocnizig to 3
an War.
p m IQ tho hos(xtality
on
at K pm
President Robert Wada an
nounced tiwt year 2000 commit and the dmaer commences at the second floor.
For reaervatioD forms or ad
tees are
orgamaed for a na- 6:30 pjn. Admiasion is $20 per
Joii At HeHomI Jitl CiMil Umi. Cdl, fn w nil Ai
ditional information,
tioqalJA veterans reunion wh^ person.
Pjglifertiia —
There win abo be a drawing for
AhiMAi Mn. Wi «i»
anktiikA AfonuNM.
will feature a tribute to the only
living JA Medal of Honor teciFi- the first of 11 monthly ISOO r^e ‘nnxruta,S10/323-6337; PrSk
YamaguAi,
31(V329-2£K7;
ent, HerAqr M^miira. Rrrfim- prizes, culminating iirit^$Sl3o0
inaxy plans also ipdude paying prize in Januaiy 2000. rWjaffle ChoAie Watanabe S^,
HAat
informatMi
rail
Ram
Shi213/935-3027;
Betty Oka.
tribute to JA KlAs of all wan. a
WmAiiT/SMi/Ii* 71416358207; or HAn Thkata,
grdf tournament, banipMi^ toun mc«u(hiat31(V822-«688.
^26^68-2966.
For
dinner
reservatuDS,
mail
MEwl many
activiti*^i
Northern Catiforaia — Ndh
to Victor Mmoka at
' TbeJAKWVabobaapiavto
14CtymerSt.Bfwi dBUs, Vtsomi Noguchi, 415/387-5265;
biald and dedicate a BMnorial in
Aaako
norimoto
Maeda,
8eool,Bona in 2000. The memo- CaM, S134&3214. Eirl
CIEOn B«I0N
rid wiB ^ the Damn oftfae 246 tMwrwKM, an Ituaoka «t 510632-2275; liSianl^wdain- ^
81S«8MS»- a EMt SIMM, oitye, 51O23&6042; Ifone KuJAe.who
a8Krificed
lives
roirii/ac WIMI1II/N1 iSMew/M0S44eni/i«iNi sruioi
mm Aaai, 510628-2086. ■
i7u:b
^
dnting^^MWThe Manzanar Committee
and Pro^ TEAM (Tbacfa and
Educate America for the next
Millennium) will be hcsuning
Sue Kunitomi Embr^, with a
^an«> remmisdng
dinnei/show/dance
the ’40s from 4-.30
4.30 pjn. on
OD Feb.
27 at the
V e'D i c e
Japanese
Community
Center. EJmhrey will be
’recognized
for 50 years
of s0vice to
the Japan
ese Ameri- Kunitomi Embrey
can commu
nity and the greater communi
tyEmbrey, a local Angeleno, re
ceived ha bachelor’s tj^ree at
California State UniveiBity, Loe
Angeles, and her master’s de
gree in Question from the Uni
versity of Southern California.
With a love for writing, Em
brey was a rroorter for the
Manzanar Free Press and later
rose to the editor’s px»tion.
During the camp ye^ she
q)ent her time assisting the
MaryknoD Sisters iiJtounmng a
sdiod.
An accomphahed writer, Em1 four books

i

have Manzanar designated a
State Ihstaric Landmark and a
Natick Historic Site. In 1998,
the comiaittee and the greater
commimity successfully urged
the government to add an addi
tional 300 acres to the site.
Embrty has beat a member
of the
Mountain Founda
tion, past president <rf tiie Loe
Angeles Commission on the
Status of Wcxnen, Friends of
the l^e Ibkyo Branch Libr^, Jk^i^ese American His
toric Society. National Japan
ese American Historical Soci
ety, Echo Perk Community Cooidinati(» Council, a delate
to the United Nations MidDecade Conference on Women
in Copenhagen, Denmark, the
JACLs aod many, more.
Reth^ now fr^ 40 years of
teaching in the Loe Angeles
Unified School District, Em
brey lives in Los Angeles. She
has two sons, Gary Kinya and
Bruce Thkeshi. Her two grandchildroi, Monica and Mchael
Itetsuo, live in Chicago.
Project TEIAM, also a CLPEF
grant redpient, produced a
shnt docudrama film, 12-1-A

Chile to host 10th PANA convention July 28-31

^ AUTO LOANS ^

New Of Used Cars

New cars: Upto60mos.
Used cars*: Up to 48 mos.
Borrow up to $50,000**auto loan

24 hr. 800.498.5225 Lecal 363.5225

JAKWlTs third annual installation dinner
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JAPANESE AMERICAN
VETERANS

Branson Tribute TO Japanese American Veterans !

Endorsed BY 100/442nd Assn. & 100/442/ MIS Memorial Foundation
May 17-23,1999
GouarTHETRwiTE; To twnor Japanese American Veterans and recognize the important contributions they made during and after World War II.
OurGo^ Totnfbrmentertainers.tourisls, local citizens and others the'story* of Japanese
American Veterans and what happened to them
andtheirAamliesinWWIt:
Exclusiva Ttttxile funcdotw at Chateau on the'Lake. Branson s only deluxe resort hotel with large convention fadtrtios:
• Gala Banquet with special guests Including Hershey Miyamura. Japanese American recipient of Congressional Mortal of Honor and his wife Terry.
• Welcome racaplion attended by Branson's Mayor Schaeffer and members of the Chamber of Commerco.
• Tea for widows (with special favore)
• Commomorallve toe shirt with logo.
Con^nies md units will be housed together ti

Tour ptrticipints will hm an opportuniQ- to pUy golf and visit, Switzerland of Amoki. Eia^ Spengs. a

hJer A SPECIAL TRn> to Bpansoh, kur a Tribute toJapanese Ah^iacAki vettmns
^otu^ofVirtctoryHemorUii^fou<ndi»tion^:
Hiifo-yamaxt.
CoL Youn^'KUtu
Hwiry IktmotXf
HcuihYCihitt^
TefyAiOtjy

fnuyk^SetoCrittLAt/SdXxr

Soard^ofVire<Jtg>rylOOth/^f42 VettrcurwAstocicOton^:
Kiyo-Yamatt.
CoL YouA^Kim>
FnwJbrSetoHe*vy IkemoCoComm6Cte£/^h4embe4y'
ThomofVoO
Sti^VyoSaUyHamamfOto^YotKHAfoma,

MinrFt^Uzxv

FarrsxeWortnalionpleasecMPhyisAnesetti^

H

StAfTcL^oimi/
Von/SeiU/

vector Aber
Su0ni/5eki'
Sob-Keuwa^uchi/

Sen>Ta^aM£f

HeuxhYoihakt^

Chico-Ha^oU/
8e«r MomUr
Setty rcutlgucHtr-

Kduir GoK
HsuypjA
Tomf'Mori'
SttuunBr TAyufimotoC<A Huvy tkMMto- .

Dr. Taiao-ShithCnoJmrryXayamteu j.
Stu^Kjoyamau
VldU^YpjhikaMKU
AU

HyShUhlAO-

Geor^NUhinaJttu

Kiyo-Yamatb'

WorfeXiaaapinap

Yo-MorO
Pam^OfMoo/
Kimi/ TcUrof
xfcer
TaiU/Hintunlde^
Yo-Toaoo^
AdAfUory CommiXX3u<
PhyOi*^Ane*em^
^Cko-YamamotoBenrTcmoofca/

enoopsev w :

(818)246-1661

Of

(800)304^5100

€r CW05EJRWEL6ERVICE

CST«101689-10

A letter to MIS^100th/4^nd veterans, friends
InOctcbertgsy.ltookatlipwihagoupcfsenXvs from the Southoasr Japenece School Communly Center In Norwak to Brarwon. Mo., led by
PhySs Aneseni. a trawl bioler, and Bko Ya
mamoto, a travel agert.
VMe ii*Branson, Ph^ told me that the town
cd Branson honored a( veterans who visaed the
dly each year on Wtorons’Day. AHentfcigvelerana are invied to qltie shows tree of dwige Mid
lieir.wivsssnslowedlnlDrhafptioe.Phyisretnstksd fat she had heeid about •» mplols of
l» 1oahM42ndlnEiaopewid>n«|alwo<id
.be a graet idaa i etanaon honotad tarn ior fieir
lanicacicnadiBaigWcddMr«. ''
When ora lour gtoip was teaeing for home, Jo
Aalaig. ta hotel manager of twAIkdean Palaoe
Holda«»eourgraupstayed.siliedPliyiBahan
aha was tsfngng the'neat tyaui of Japanaae
Ameiicana.AppannayMs.A5^Mtt<eJapen.
see Amaiicans wete her bail gubala, s^ilg twy
were akaqs on lina. hanly complamed and M
Ca raonadean.
. Ths aeeloMerwereUn6dk>Noiwat<.PhyaB
todrandhargroip to Brataon and stalled at fa
aame hotel Phyla fan Idd Mb. M*lD abou tar
'Use othaiikqi Brenaon honor fa Unh'44Bid.
, Me. Aahirig who aaa a nanpar of fa Bmaon
Chanfar d Conisarea, pwiifaad to bifig fa
titbjsd up at fa naf boaa) iiaakig.
Seen aAec PliylB wcaiwd a Nlar from fa
Ctantar of Coniiaree, bacHng bar prepcaal ..

and ofating flair assistanoe and support Phyls
slsoreoeisedaleaBrfromBisnsonamayw,saysig fat he would weloome an ofod town sdua
to fa radar wtecanejslaiaver he was nomad d
a firm date.
The tolowsig vreek. several enlertaineis eded
Phyls, lefngfar fat frey had heard d her pro
posal and wahed to be toduded In eny
tOOfWMSndvetoaa'trlrule.
^
Plhle fan lelad to me about oiganizsa fa
^ % aid I presented fa idea atameeling
of fa lOQftiSdZnd and at a hfS braid msetng to
toe Angeles to November 1997.
.. In Deoentoer 1997, Phyls. myael. So, Kiyo
Yanats, George Mdsrala and BsnTonod^rai
to dscuBS fa haaiiKy d tis andeevor. ftiis
gmp tacana fa advisoiy commtlee.
Afar aeveist naefngs, a was dsddsd to seek
voluMeeis to lato as tour Isadere, banquet oi»
nizeia and oommliss ptanneis.
Phyms and Bko ellend fa July 95,1999, wterata oelebnfon to Honddu and met W0I «!■
oustamtendfa 100fY442nd
ANrou»Civigweeionil Medal d Honor rec»trtHeimayM^emtiaondhiswfoworetovfodto
ftanaon to NMento 1998 to paifciieae to a
Braaon ffafa to If Mng Conifareiiial Medd
Of Honor i aasmiii, M^anisa deddad not to e(land laal yaarts awni and told EId he wodd

"too been to contad wlh General Eric
Shaaeki and las iwited him to be a guaal apaakacSaiator OanM houye told Eho fat I Ha
sdarkSe pennasd. he wedd try to aitond fa ^
gj^jgjnrwl «l fa Chateau on fa Ufa, a
ThejdviaptyconirftoehasbeanabletoiBsra Chdaau on fa Uka, fa
hotel wfh a
ritagre a ftOflOO redtog fee. Phyla has oomn^ to reson* 195 rooms wtadi lora lor *800 a

*!r

ktortomtl rooms. I kU Phyls

sudiacommlireacoddcsuBehertowotkie
end am lo» r^. hdoholedetornM to see fee event heppm
Ofar trawl egendae hew taetiad d fie event

I wl provide a howfmav mom Mim

mfar oona to Bretanh afh ra anaid Mends to
1989,.

Ki.

n.mgir rpribt. FEB. Mfl. 1998

Uwson Sakai, E Co. 442nd RCT, with Branson emeitalner Shoji Tabuchi

This is your cordial
invitation to join us
in a wonderful events
at the

v1
#

Pnicc tq...

Big Bargain

Branson

Special

^apayyase. /Kme.t^\can Vetemias
Families & Ff*ieiads

AU this is indnded hi the tour:
8 BigNames - l^ieclMiilar Shows

,,
(all reserved seaUngl
• Air Included from; Los Arises, San Francisco,
San Diego, Sacramento, Seattle and Portland
• FIrdt Class Hotel accommodations
•, 11 Me^ (six brealdasKrtwo lunches, three dinners)
• Also Included is a deception and Gala Banquet
with great entertainment by Banjo Buck Trent and
Company of TV’s Hee Haw
• Wine and Cheese Party
• “Ride the Ducks” (WWII landing craft). Great guided
sightseeing of Branson, then off into Table Rock Lake.
• Full-timeTour Director and deluxe motorcoach
• Lots of fun, sightseeing and shopping

limited

ladnded are all ttiese Fabldoiis Skmm
(ItaM ClMS EriertalBBcai - Mcfe Is iheir

WmUMItteatfr)
tte
other than westcoast, this
Special Event is $805 plus
applicable airfare.
Call us for the bast fares.

IkShoji Tabuchl - The Sensation of Branson.
• Andy Williams - There is not a variety show in Las Vegas
that can match this one.
• Bobby Vinton - and the great Glenn Miller Orchestra.
•The Osmond Family - Three theater stages filled with
^ wonderful entertainment
•M...M...MelTillis - The Ultimate in fine Country Music

Japanese. ^AmeMcan Ve+e»*ans
Families & Fnends

•The Lawrence Wejk Show - with the Lennon Sisters,
JoAnn Castle, the Lennon Daughters and Sons and
the big Lawrence Welk Orchestra
• Russian comedian Yakov Smirnoff - a hilarious show,
plus he will make you feel good about being an American
★The BaWknobbers with Mike Ito, Japanese fWdjer
(they started it all in Branson with country music and
side-splitting comedy)
- '
,

Special Trip to Branson
May 19-25,1999

CaU 1-800-694-8747

m

4BUNITED AIRU^ES
TWA and American
Travel
■ "ITTI

m

d t M • e R

n—).•"!

AV Travel
(408)268-8252
6501 Crown Blvd., Suite 100
San Jose. CA 95120
or any of his helpful Agents.

Itim- .
Bwtaotli

This is a Fundraiser for the National veterans Monument in Los Angeles and
the NationalJapanese American Morfumentirv Washington. D.C.
'tat-L

_

I2nd(^
Ask for Lawson Sakai, ,E Co. 442nd

<

CST1012640-10
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ABrtdg»Acit«tth»Padllc
By Emily Murase

The scoop on our
community press

^l^hDse
Utf wbe live in Su
■ FVsncinOk auI
gcuBinlJL ly Nortiiera CaSfomia,
should coD6»dar oonehee very
hidcy. We have m our mkfet two of
on^tfaieeieoanhmgJiqMDeBevCT^
nacular' da^y Dsitqiaiicn in the
contineDtal UnitedStotoe! The
Niehi Ba Times has been %eqing
the oomsQmu^y oousected** since
1946 and the Aoiufat JUainjcU od4faratad its 50th anniveraaiy in
The third newspapa is, of
course, the Loe Angdee based
Shimpo.
Recently, I had the chance to
\ with Enghsh editors Kenp
ma (D, with the Niehi Bei
Times since 1995, and JJL Ya
mamoto (Y), ^th the Hokubei
Mauiichi since '1987
ma; rememba- JJC. As an assistant editor
with the P.C. from 1964-87), about
the history, goals, and diallenges of
their req)ective papem.
(M) What is the history 'cf your
paper?
(D Many people confuse us with
the Nichi ^ SUm6uA wfaidr oper
ated between 1899 and 1941 and
was start^by Kyitfaro Alnko, the
legeidary Ksmder of the VomatA
Colony. While a number of staff
memlm from the Nichi Bei ShimiuR were among the fbundeiBef the
Nichi Bei Times (induding Kyutaro
Afatko^ son Yhsuo), the Times was
set up as an indepeulent corpora
tion in 1946.

I talked to Thidmu Umesu, one
of the ax anginal finnden who
only just recent^ poaoed away,
about the ongins of the papfr. He
explained dksi, withtfae diM^ of
the Jiyanese Amenyr onromtinity
aa a raisult of the war, needed a
fWAftna to reconnect wi& &mily,
frienda, and nei^dxre.' Our paper
has become ^the^ueOathoMs the
oommtmity tngrthnr^ eva-aOiee.
(Y) Ihe Hokubei Mainidii was
started with seed mdn^ AtwataH
by Buddhist diurch membera in
Nortbem and Central CalifcrauL It
was first pufaUsbed in 1948 cn a
printing press borrowed from' the
Shinshin Shimbun, a paper that
was pubhsfaed sinoe 1946, thoo^
only ap<'»*«*iAany lAtigHma Staff

they’re not going to get the same
frtHD mainstoeam papers,
sudk as rodroee would
not have b» 80 successful without
puhhoty in th^ community
pepors. Last year, we play^ a role
in the effirt qkearheodod by Mkhi
Weglyn to gain redress for the
Japanese American railroad and
mine woriEsre. By printing letters
from femily mwnhere of Tvoricers
vdko lost th^ jobs after the Japan
ese attack cm Pearl Harhoi; we gave
them a voice that they didn't have
befixe.
(Y) Y(u cant rdy oo the mainstreem media to koip tq> with sotnimmity activities. For ^«wmpi^ ^
print regular
from tha Of
flee of Redress Administration.
fiwmtw Mirhi Ontima ramo (o fhe^ Also, we make space fir bawling
Hokubei firm bervoation as Eng apd baaketfadl scfxes, church news,
lish editor of the 2
and obituaries.
In those days, the Hokubei con
dear that ahboueh tl^ media
tained five Japanese pages and one is mace sensitive to J^ianeaeAmer
RngKah page arwt w&8 puUisbed six ican issues these daj^ there are
days a week. And, until 1977, each stiD {xoblmns. We cover stories
character required a sep- about communities protesting
arate piece of type,I. Ibday.
ty. every- Asian stereotypes in a TV show or
thing
ng is typeset on awnptitert and movie. We can also raise issues
publish the 8-pege ixqier (I Ekig- about
|nsB covschga,
lish pages and 6 Japeneee pages) or
tikereof of key community
five days a wedc.
issues.
(H) Why is it important to have
(M) What are your biggest chalJapanese vernacular conumnity- lenges at the mommit?
baaed papecB?'
m Working 80-100 houiB a week
(T) Wekv,a» cmly broad aouree while maintnming 3 ponannni lifat
fix* diancjiunating informatian from Seriously, we &ce an aging and decommunity organizations since dining circulation. My biggest chal

Troubled in pcsocBse
By Brian Nliya

Positions of power
ECENTLY, the Honolulu
1^ chapts-became aware of a
^ VtrouUing situatioQ at the
University of HawafL The uni
versity was not planning to hire a
new JrqMneee American special
ist in tike ethnic studies d^artmmt to replace the dqarted
Franklin Odo. (Franklin
ably
bdd the position far many years
and bad left to take a poritkm at
the Smithsooiail Institute.) C^en the jranment rok JAs had
pl^^ m the huttocy of poet-colo
nization Hawaii a^ their per
centage of the population (once
over 40 percent, it is still around
2SLpritmt today), it seemed odd
not to have a Japanese Ameri
canist in.a dqiertment dedicated
to the study of HawaiYs p^les.
According to the university, the
position was not being renewed
firr fiscal reasons, (jiven the mori
bund state of the kKal economy,
m^ier budget cutting had taken
' place over the last few years. For
us, the questions were: Why cut
this position? And even if tire
money wasn't there, why would
n't the univwaity promise to re
store the positian when fending
did become avaOable?
f
For those of us with some ex
perience in univermty ethnic
ahadiee, tins sort of tiling sounds
13cb an oAd story. The histosy of
ethnic sfiidieB baageneraSy been
one ofstnia^togetuniversitiee .
^to>diaQge fang standing wqys of
busmw Cutting etiinic
X in the fiiBt place often re<pnzed student protsat and comiminityprBaBuretnthe&oeofintransigent university administnticBis.
e
About a decade ago, vihea I
was a odBata
at

was granted tenure. It was a
monumental fi^t But it was
worth it ante that time, Naksn-

augurat^ at many univeraitiea
large and smnll aoues the coun
try.
Of course that doesn't mean

adle^ear^r^r^t
even granting a tenure revjew to

hiatenninatiostbtnw
toenuphfflfaoUe^hc^
etlffllB.

rale in it But, I iraidir triHR
our neit battle iriB be. ■

wfaldi 1 beieye dMped asDdk of
the hastory rf Ann Apiebean
,

.

-.........................................

R

it de^ «), .wfa^fr>nld a JA

dvu
osgamzation be cuing
here? Should the BonohiloJACL
even be involvad hen, or ehookl
we be fi^itizig fir Hamman stud
ies, vdiich in thisday
is
dearly viewed as a much greater
threat by the univeraty than JA'
studies?
Of ooume Fm 1^ that UH rasfend tlm —^-------^ -* -

UCLA, a twa*ba£at^
■

episode is-greatly siinplified, the
coDtzast with what took (riaa at
yCKA ten years ago is shriking.
AAb in Southern California had
to mobilize sufyortaonesdlsegmolts of sbdety in order to have
a chaiKS at winning at UCLA;
just the threat that AJAs in
Hawai'i might do something was
enou^ for the University of
Hawai'i administration to recemsid^.
Among other things, it illus
trates
relative power ofAJAs
in Hawaii For a university sedcing greats' support
moD^, it would have been, un
wise to alienate a poup suth as
the AJAs who wield so much po
litical and Bcoooniic power
But there’s something else
here as well OppositioD has al
ways been a p^ of being in
volved in AA studies. It was
about trying to change para
digms, to change wdiirwtirtn and
to change aodety. So, of course it
was going to be a strugi^e.
BatatUH,tfaerewa8no8trug^ reaSy.
makes me won
der have JAs become so much a
part of main^Twnnn aOCiety
we’re DO longer viewed as a
threat to the telahlidiad order of
things? Rtiint is tine (and I think

«x»at

lenge is having people reelixe bow
tils cDosnmmtir press is.
(V) Storing in bnmrwsf Subsaiptions are on the dedns. As we
lose older readers, we don't get
younger readers. Nisei have always been interested in our ccx>tfipt, but chin 13 lesa-tnie
andYonseL
In raMng to
] fifwt that
people want to read the pcqxr, but
don't want to pay for it TVjn wait
to g^a copy from their parents or
^Arorlplaoe. So our leadersfaip^is
mudk greater rTiart quj- sufaaoii^
tion figures would suggest
(M) Ifyou
33^ ttw* commu
nity for one thing, what would it
be?
(D The obvious thing would be
fix-people to subscribe. Psc^ go to
a number of community dinnOT a
year, oost^ $50 cr more p^ evoit
A stoBcriptioo to the Nichi Bei
Times, vdtQe it may seem 'expen
sive'’to some, is only the cost oftwo
to three of those dinners, and tike

NiddBei not*

ST

bm many others as .

Seoondty, for

to cenbribute

their **>«^*>*» anH tnUnta to the

community press. I have grand
pinna frr rinating arana^hing tilBt

tim community
leani to appre
ciate and partake in, but itk go^
to
3 iot of community partidpation. 1999 will be an evolutionary, ifnot revolutionary )eer fix-the
(Y) We just need more oommunity support The existenoe of all
these papers depends oo how much
JAs are interested in other JAa. If
the feet of bemg JA doeent mean
aiqdfaing to you, then you went be
interested in the Japanese vernac
ulars. Unfixtunatdy;
pbencmenoojs beyond our oonbol. In some
ways, we share the «Mm<> chalI as the JACL, in terms of insense of community
anMogJAs. ■
e 1999 Emily M.Munm

V^lhtyYbus
By Harry K. Honda

Hcswdowesland?...
‘Wa con do HI’
TV /rro-MONTH IN JANUI %/l ARY txuved to me a moXT Ament of truth as our own
remimscenses oftydrid War n as an
army vetwan were re-etirred on
two occasioDS, The first jolt was
raised by Los Angdes attorney Don
Tbkunaga. The Southern CabfixTua
area ftmd-raiser fix- the JANMF
monument ip Washington, D.C.,
has been intensified by the tniooming August 1999
to meet.
the ovwall $8.6 praTHrm goal, fliywy
so many have adeed him, *How do
we standr, he sought cxb- help to
get some revealing figures in print,
showing how 16 areas stand as of
Nov. 30. 1998~to provide some an
swers.

fixindation g»ft fix*
oontributing $100 or more, so JACL presi
dent Hden Kawagoe says as she
shows wherever it ebo goes. What
looked like hard-to-decipber himgone was finally explained to me as
names of the ten WRAcanme witii
the lettsn enscribed verti^y with
ssumi^hnxh.
A good time to show Los Angdes
^rea siqipcxt comes wbea the JANMF Board meets Mairh 19-20 at
the JANM Pavihan.

THE SECOND Jour (actualty a

^jciy* instead) stems fium a running
report rendered the 39th annual
100tii-442Dd Vjntrrnnn Assodation
luncheon in Tfamnoe Jan. 16 fay
OsL-lfixmcO. Eim fesU of tbs
1-Greater LA.: 3M gifts, 28 progrees the 100442-MIS World
plsdgw-$l,655.616.34: 44.5% of $2.6 War n
Foundation cam
ffiiOiocigpaL
paign hac made for the “Go fix^-Ofsater Bay Area: 150 gifts. 12 Broke* fiwkttmonr about to be un
pledges-$166,S25; 15.6% of $1 miUioo veiled June 5 in little This’s new
3— Central Califixxua: 120 gifts, 4 Central Avwue Ait Park *We do
. .1 money to) put up the
pledgwt»$82.36S; 246% of $300,000
monument Now, 4xir effort is tolintenance
4— Greater Sao Diego: 22 gifts, 5
pMgeB-$32637; ai% of$400,000 goal fund .... And as mudt as we can
5— San Jose: 98. gifts, 7 raise," Kim explained. A co-work«plsdges-$7262S; 36.4% of $200,000 whispered at least $26 tniliw?
The frmndntifsi staff and vdun6-^tawaii: 225
16 pMgw
teere have fund-raidng'zuriatB, golf
1362,36360; 85.2% efil ni&iBg^
7-Graster Capital AiM«a>DC-VA toumammts and other fimetions
382 gifta, 33 pledges i $42863761; - on hne to assure this fund remain
bquid enough fir teadier work65.7% of$600,000 fo2
fr-Cdamkc 213 gifts. 16 pledgw dkops oo an ongoii« basiB, a prtnect
$199.88760; 80% af$2S0.000 goal
that JACL has uikdertakentr
9- Soutbwest/AB-NM-NV-UT. 47 aCU>EF grant into
________
gifta, 4 pledgsw4l6620; 16.3% of CaHfbrnia where, the iinpartanoe to
$100600 goal '
tril
the
"Americah
Sto^
is para
10- Oieeter NortfaeasOCT-MA-NYNJ: 156 gifts, 12 pledgef-lllS.l^; mount
In firl, JACL education commit
46% of $250,000^
U-Pna& Nortln>«it/AK.WA. OR- tee dair Caitl Kawamoto of San
693 gifts, 89 pledgtt. $890,081.06; Diego related the “American Story"
127.1% of $700,000 goal
theme as gueet speaker at the Jan.
12- ^Wyhama: 35 rifts. 2 16 londiann 9ke was the first
piedgee«$13S672.06; 67.9% rim.OOO NiUtei woman to address tiw veter
geaL
...................
13- Grestar MMwwtdLJN4>R-WI-ans. Hifif of the ntta
aofl(XM42ikdy
Ml-UN; 883 gifts. 37 pledge.
Carol'said
m
efaem^
'iSy
$818,726.70; 13L2% of $700,000fwO.
cemmimity our oaramumty. is a
tiity mmority of the American
62.7%of$200,00a
15- Mwmtain AredHT-m-W7: 7 popkfiation, just as you (the Nisei
gifts oofr-$l,86S; 2% of$100600 coaL
Gba) vmo a tiny mmority of tike
IS—MiaeeUaneeuaAlnassifped United States Array in mridmr
a But tiw dbrta of Jumseat
the
Orsad Tbtais: 8,031 gite. 387 Americana to make sure
6465% of $86 dvOri^ofAmetkatiaareiievcragam put aside by an ignorant
govnmat will be an American
■nt tSjB mlBion god enm>: (n) story.*
As we all know, the era Mon
constnrtinn apd MWari serviees,
$&4 mafim; Ok) wmatiixis and ad- ument here in Lor Angeles will
■
,. $860,000;
, _____ (cj
(0 frmd- have the names ofover l&OOO Ni
zaisi« $600,000; (d) education. $1 sei who served overseas dming
aaUno. Whet1fafc«ra«a geve me .WMd Wbr n (Dec. 7,1941 - Scfit
bad three laare cDhxms of figexee 2, 1946) engraved-(» the wMl of
hut that woi^ haw been too owefa. the nond black granite which
Tteaisa ‘ ‘
“
wfil rise to a peak oo one aide to
tegnlQr tike moartrans vdkcra the

__

MfaeMiciidjSMAniirian
MranriallbnodaliiB. 1920NSL
»WrWg^Wietett>^.C. 200»

j,

the street

Fucgiccmgtff

t-i« iw»

Assembtyman Fmsetta to
keynote Central Caifbmia’s D9R
Califivnia State Aaeanbly*
num Peter Fruaetta ^1-2^
Dietzict) will be the keynote
speaker fe the Central Cahfcr^
niaooestal area's annual Day of
Remembrance observance on
Feb. 21 at the Califoniia Rodeo
Grounds in Salinas.
The Day of Remembrance
marks an historic World War XI
proHamatann, Executive Order
9066, signed by President
Franklin Ddano Roosevelt on
Fsbriw 19,1942. The shock
ing racudly motivated dispositioD called fca- the automatic
forfe^ removal of all Japanese
Americans, some 120,000, from
the I^adfic Coast — California,
Oregon and Washington.
The
California
Rodeo
Grounds, home of one (rf'the na
tion’s pr^nier rodeo competi
tions, was turned oversd^t
into a temporary, crude assem
bly cepter for residents of this
r^cm in April, 1942. They
were subsequently hauled
away into the Ueak desert of
Poston, Arix. A sobering native
boulder from the nearby Santa
Lucia Range recognizing this
tragic, recidees miscarriage in

hitman T4ghta gfarwia imK/ily ^

day as a sad remind^ al^«ide a miniature Ji^Mnese Gar
den, at tins wartime evacuation
site.
Rancher Peter Frusetta, a
n^ive Hollister in San Beni
to County and a longtime friend
of the JA community along
famAH agricultural empire that
rims tins lu^ CenMd Cali&roia coast, was dec^ ip 1994
and again last Novenhff to
repreaeDttfae^amrfingditdrirt
covering San -Benito Gomty
and parts of Santa Clara, Santa
Cruz and Montaey counties.
The popula
will reflect on his
OTful personal and.
Ution^ip with JAs
over sixty years.
The five ^Mnsoring JACL
ch^ters for this DOR evoit in
clude Gilrpy, Watsonville, Mon
terey Peninsula, Salinaa VaUey
and Sm Bezuto County — this
year’s program organizes Pres
ident Kai Tbshima is general
chnirman and Tbny Boch will
emcee the 1 pm. a&ir at 940
NcHih Main ^ The public is in
vited to attend. ■
^

^As seen at Human Rf^ts Film Festivals
in Nrv.- York Washington DC aiid ^r.ui

■

y //

HMtjQtBEDVlRE
a MAC AND AVA film

^

_ .

Nanwxiby Nonyuki "Pat Monta
> MOVING LOOK AT A NEGLECTB^ CHAPTER IN U.S.
HISTORYr
LOS ANGELES TIMES

Only $37.32 per VHS tape (indudes sales tax and
po^ape - Canadian orders add $5 U.S.) Send check or
money ocxter to:
BEYOND BARBED WIRE

C/O Cypress Garden Nursery
690 Perry Lane
Monterey, CA 93940

We »re Celifomij's third largest berk, with orer 240
btwiches cookOTlently located throughout the stete.
We're « member of Ihe Bank of Tokyo-MItsubishi Group
aHowing us to sene your banking nee4Kln the PseHic Kim
iswl F»r East.
Also. yDut ftwi the Union Bant of CsWbmls'hes friendly.
knowledgeaHe stiff who wOl appreciate your business.
-

>

Ce« ty siv IMon Be«0f CdVonie tnreh tMlay

laaaTami I—.ijunwa

Military Intelligence'
Researcher-Historian
Phoenix, Ariz,

Japanese Latin
Americans' dilemma
What do Japanese Americans
who were incaleerated for years
without a charge cr a trial of any
kind fori about their can^) inmates
who were fixxn Latin America?
TTfoy had committed no oime
ngaingf the United States or any
other coontzy. The U5. govsnthawn from tiwir
____ .___ ^ them to this coun
try; arid used most of them for
hokage exchange with Japan for
Americans cai^t in countries
ty Japan at the onset ofWorld

Union
Bank of
California

■

I am writiDg an article for the
Marine Corpe Univenity, Quantico, Va., in reference to Nisd who
served in the Military Intefligence
Language Tbams, nttar4w>rf to Ma
rine Coi^ combat units in the Pa
cific IilanAi during World War U.
There were more than 100 Nisei
from the Jomt Intriligence Center.
Pacific Ocean Areas, who partici
pated alcmgside Marines on
Sstpan, Iwc Jima, MarshaD Is
land Okinawa, etc. As a marine
intdUgmce speda^ I observed
the outstanding services these mat
iia^fiwyiMkd Some of these language
teams wem awarded medals by
marine generals!!!
According to the refoence sec
tion, History and Museums DiviBun, U.S. Marine Corpa, they could
not find ^ infonn^aon in their
filee rdatmg to Nisei linguiatB on
TDY," temporary d^. They did
not see fit to place Nisei on any offiHal rrstera!!!
Perlu^ the Poc^ Cthzen could
place a copy of this letter in the let
ters section and sane of those soidien could come forward and re
ceive the special rsoognitioo they
dmave!!!
Thank you in advance lea any as
sistance.

fUmme 7>. awpokrtw

Are you in the ma^r^t
for a new bank?

'

Calling all military inteUigence language teams

'

They woe declared inriigihleto
be included in the Tedrees of JAs
because th^ waiv "iUega]* ahens
wfa^ they larafed in US. ports
from American riups with Amoican oaw. They had been made iHe>
- by mstructiflOB from the U.S.
t)»na^wnt. wfakfa rague^
ed tile L^in American countries
not issue visas to them. All visas
and passports that some had fi^xn
previous tr^pe ot^ade their coun
tries wore Hufbrated as soon as
theAmnusUpaenlnradthemtemational wstes off the coast of
South America.
As one victim (Alt aubsyana)
stated, ‘Htnr can wa bs ~ '
al» when tiie Ufi. I
ssnsd ns fiem oar .
fesdbty farau^ te to this

try?” After the war was over, after
yeare of im|riscBimait,
were
told by the State Department that
they could change their status to
*le^ aliens’by going to Canada or
to
and reentering the U.S.
within boura. All arrangements,
they were tokl, had been made by
the US- State Department for the
procedure to proceed without delay
What the victims were not told
was that their entry date would
now read 1954 instep of 1943, the
year they were originally brought
to and in«-nTr«»ret*»<^ in the U.S
camps. The Civil Liberties Act of
1988. which authoized the pay
ment cf redress and an apology
fiom the U.S. govi nenL they
were told, did not indude those
brought here to be used for hostage
exchangee. Now the governments
poeitioD is that there is no money to
pay redress to these individuals.
There ■ ii ftiw ■' than athouand
of tfaeee unforCuDates abve. Most
have been used for hdsta^ ex
changee to a
many did not
even know. Acoupfoof hundred in
the US. are finafer American citizcQB. Some had been drafted into
the US. Army.
There are only 731 Japanese
Latin American rlaimantx wwking
etpial treatment with JAs who recrived >20,000 redress payment for
years ofincareantian in the Amer
ican reiTM tlynl'inn raifripa frw only

one reeacin — ancestry. The total
amount to redress these kidnapped
individuBls is kes than $15 fnilHnn.
Our national budget has in ex
cess of niany wiKnmi cf drilare.
The battle in Congress is to see
how this is to be ^wnt A minute
amount can pay the Japanese
l^itin Americans and bring dosure
to this tragic ^Bsode in' American
history, with srane sense of justice
for the vktiiDS.
San Frandaoo, Calif

Economics of intemmert
I have always tbou^t our re
moval to internment centers
(cancentzation camps) was due to
the mass hysteria generated by
the West Coast preas and radio
end potitioans tiwre. 14are re
cently, we learned via the Free
dom of Information Art that
much infrinnatAngi
the need for our mass evacuation
-was suppreopod adiile outright
falsehoods were propitiated by
governmental leaders m our fed
eral government

White Hoqse admituatru^OBa,
•aid to me, "Jefop, tiw evacitetioa
wte^onteoonainio—puna and
wfiqiW* I waa realty atoDDedby
riiM oonBMBk, ao
nramizig
“Bob” for more apec£& he
replied that aosne peopie vfoatod
the fannlMida on the Wert Ooaat

Having served as a volunteer
docent at the RHw lalarwl Immi
gration Museum this past year at
the exhibit titled. ‘Ammea’s
Concentration Champs: Remem
bering the Japaneee American
Expenenoe,* I began to read a bit
more about our past In an old is
sue rt* the Pacific Citizen (March
20-A;»il 2, 1998 edition), I came
aaoss Caroline Aoyagfs lead artide, ”What is a Coocentratioo
CampT On page six, the article
refers to Franklin D. Rooaeveh
signing off on a memo approving
placing Japaneee and JAs into
cQocentraticm campa dated 1936!
This was five years prior to the
bombing of Pearl Harbor as a
coQtingen(7 plan* I was stimned.
I wrote Ms. Apyc^ who led me to
the source of thia information. I
called Chris Komai at the Jcfwnese American Nations] Musuem
in Los Angeles and he confirmed
this fact for me. It was not a
■typo."
0." It was factThen ;my friend “Bob’s” cocnments about ecooomics foil into
place. By 1939, J^ianeae aixl
JAs" who owned ten percent of
arable farming tend in California
were selling 90 perooit of the
fresh produce in the United
States. The An^o establishiwnt
in Washington, D.C., could not
tolerate this. The tyellow peril"
was becoming a reality. Also, mil
itary Japan, which already overtook Manchukuo, was now gfang
into Chins and planned further
expansion. Great ^tain and the
United States found this threat
as a double edged swortl.
I guess there is room for debate
op this overall subject matterAs
our exhibit is dosing sbmtly, 1
can report to the West Coast con
tingent that our esfaifast at ESlia
Island was weU received by most
and it was a privilege to serve aa
a docent ■

/U. %
GanJmCHj,N.Y

7fiaaartrb.itoa^ha.»tn8wi
terinsOM wteparttHiw
« EiciptfarfaeNrtiinlIteecreteetj^Hky
■e an tee pneaal
opiMeribee
Ife ffiireaaiiH wMte Ji^ef a
wide we eniM
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PACIFIC cmapf. Fa. 6-16. 1999
could be done to help the museum
buadn« with the
Od«n be 86 succeesful as poaaili^e," said
ID the outridrts of
Ibk;^. (firano.
Wth a Digger site, the pngect
' Even back then, the museum inpicked up steam. But in June
teodsd to expand.
1996. JAlm met with communi^
"The plan was always that a
new buibhog out^ when it came to pubbc atnarrowly wc^ed
TtitvaPiTTn WB8 COnwould
be fnitwi tKnf
the campe dunoff
built,”
said wkWfing oontntftmg with KApma
WorU^n.^
Cloiistroetioo Services, a subHirano.
a pfT*****' n»«Wa
the founders sidiai7 of the Kajima C^., which
in the museum^ .
kaa had a oontjuveraial history
sacceas
and the board
*nm was' an
believed
it both in little Ibkyo and Japan.
Uhamat^, the boa^ voted not to
impo tant, per>
was
impm-aonal attempt to
tant t^have contract with Kajima.
arwnpthmg twoL
Robert Volk, a JANM board of
both an hisly good,".aaid Oba- I
I toric building trustee who headed the building
ta *It was my way I
and a new committeR and wfaoee background
of giving back."
{
building to be is in general contracting, admitted
that from a oonstrucban pmmt of
Curvature be- l
;able to fulfill
view be regretted that Kajima did
came an impor- I
the-^al ofbenot piartidpate.
tant aspect of |
coming
a
‘Kf^ima was our ccnsulLant in
Obata's
design, 'i
world
class
our early stages, and I think cbey
Part of this was to '
museum."
complement the I
The muse had done^a very good job,’ said
ends of the Nishi -1 4
um’s first step Volk. T was sorry to see them go 1
,
•"
think the piroblems reaily related
Hongwangi tern- I
was to move
to anoCba- labor matter But the
pie. But on a sym* I
out of their
Ray WilsGD Company that came
hoik level, Obata J
cramped
in
after that has done an equally
said, *lt was the
PHOTO BY MMmU NAKAQAWA quarters. The
fine job... I take pvide in what Ray
American
and Archer Hirokazu Kosaka opens abandoned
Wil^
has dene with the buildJapanese nitturw JANM's expansion ceremony Nishi Hongcodling together in witfi a bang.
wangi tempkle 'ing."
(Crane
said, "K^pma was en
that central spi
fit the bill.
ral."
Not only did it jwuvide JANM gaged to do preconstructicn work,
and
when
we were in the proceas
Iwao Ibkamoto, (reator of the
with more space, the buildmg was
of picking a developer to do the
Scooby Doo cartoon, gave the a historical moiument dating to
oonstructiaci,
the bokd put out a
building an A+. 'They’ve done a
1925. “nie Ria^ I project came to
bid and received multiple bids. At
wonderful job cm halandng out a
fiiutiun in 1992 aff^ the museum
that
point,
Kajima
choee not to
very, very difficult relationship
raised $13 milbon to retryfit the
with the old building," said
temple to at>- building cocfe stan bid, and the board made a deasicm
baaed
cn
the
bids
received.”
Ihkamo^.
dards.
Hiase n b^an m Mareh
Warren Furutani, chair of the
Soon after, Phase 11 com
California state speaker of the As menced. Initiaily, the dty had al But as the project got underway,
JANM met another snag.
sembly’s Asian Pacsfic American
located JANM a smaller plot that
In July 1997, about 20 union
Affairs office, described JANltfs
was so oddly shaped that Obata
members and supporters picketed
layout as the “ying and yang.” T
designed a structure su stories
think what's most impressive is
high to accommodate space re JANM, allying that some rontractoTE on the prefect were non
how the new building is juxta quirements.
union members who were not be
posed against the. original. It
'Hie current pavilion site be
ing paid prevailing wages and
gives you a sense of where you
came available when Richard Ribenefits. JANM refuted the
and' where you're going,"
ordan became mayor in 1993. Pnclaims
and in a written statement
said Furutaru.
or to this, the land was slated to
said in part: ^Hiere is no basis for
At the heart of the pavibon is
be part of the First Street North
the
Union’s
alleged dispute ’ 'Hie
the National Resource Center, a
putiject, which included plans for
project moved forward.
library where visitors have access
dty cffice towera, a hotel, and
to the museum’s coHectionB This
about 300 low InColhe housing
Future of JANM
ranges from oral history tran units. But Riordan nixed the idea,
With Riase II completed, Hirnscripts, photographs, documents
and JANM lobbied for the current
no noted they can now devote
and videos
site.
their attentacm to evparwlir^ their
"As pdans for redevelopHnent in
archives. By the year 2010, they
Building JANM
Little 'RJcyo started to change,
hc^ to have a $10 millim endow
It was only 14 years ago, in
the mayor and dty council were
ment fund set up to maintatn the
1985, that the museum incorpo very committed to seeing what
rated and dbared a-hric^ office

A I J \

ALOHA PLUMBING
Uc. #110010
—SINCE 1922—
777 JunipcTD Sam Dr.
San QateM. CA 91776
(213) 3834)016

Qrac
§|^rcic

Exhibits
"Common Ground: Ihe Heart erf^

Active.
Profitable
Japanese
Restaurant Strpmal southeast SaB
Lake. Turnkey operation with large
folowing of satisfied customers.
VkOll train. Health Forces Sale.
$75,000 or offer. Cafl Paul
Thompson 601-2980656 or Stwier
& Co. Real Estate 801-2924-488

COMPLETE INSURANCE
PROTECTION
Aktan Insurmce Agency, tac.
250 E 1st SL. Los AocK>tes 90012
SuBeTOO
(213)626-9625
Uc# 0496796
Fun^oshHto Ina. Services, tac.
99 S Lake Ave.. Pasadana 91101
Sjle 300
(818)795-7059
Uc* 0175794
Ote Insurance Agency, tac.
35 N. Lake Ava.. Pasadena 91101
SofrSSO.
(818)795^205
UC* 0542395

Japmese Charms
Japanese Narrtes
Japanese Fani#yCiesis
12546AVaJleyViarSt
Ganfen Grow, CA 92645
(714)995-4554

420E ThrtSL.Los4^2*90013
Sole 901
P13) 626-1900
Uc# 0542624
J. Morey Company, Inc.
One CtoSarponlB Ome. U Ptone 90623
Suie260
(714)562-5910

SOUP TO SUSHI
(s^icWcBlaciaR

!avonte ndpaa)

New Deluxe 3-Ring
Binder Cookbook With
Over 600 Recipes,
$18 (plus $3 tiandUng)
«Mw UM UeOxxtst Woncn
KEN. 5th St.
SnJOK,CA 95112

sANGABamtvniJM^
235W.Jtah»i«.Ave.

exhibite.
Thar plans include a communi^ educatioD program to mioourage organizatioQS to prooorve ma
terials. As a start, the muaeum is
working with the Buddhist
Churehee ofAmerica in developing
an archive; they plar similar pn>jecta with Chnsta^ churches.
The community has beer, the
strength
the Japanese Ammcan experience,* said Hirano. "We
want to encourage community orgnV^iTJitinrm to bis^ Collecting end
preserving these materials for fu
ture gecerations.’
Hirano is also aware that
^JANM’s existence is linked tu Ll^
“tie Tbkyo’s success. Tb this end.
JANM has been working with lo
cal merchants and sponsormg
walking tours of the nei^borhood
to encourage visitars.
*nie museum cannot be suc
cessful if Little Ibkyo is not successfiiL’ said Hirano. T tell people
Little Ibkyo is a museum without
walls because as you walk through
the neighborhcxxl, you see more
than 100 years of wonderful histo
ry
Sol hope pec^e will see this
as a twighhnrhood that should be
□reserved and that is still fun to
come to and stiU has soul."
Another araa the museum plans
to focus on is their traveling exhilats- Currently, ’America’s Oincentration Camps* is at the Ellis
Island Immigrarion Museum and
will travel to the Jewish Amencan
Museunr. m September *From
Bento to Mixed Plate" will open m
Hawaii and thoi on to the Smith
sonian. “Witness Oir Brothers
Ke^ier” will be shown in Washirigton, D.C.
California state AssemblyTOan
Nao Tbkasugi, who has recovered
from a heart attack, praised
JANM’s efforts. Tm concerned,
not so much with my children or
thdr children learning about the
experiences of 50 years ago," said
Tbkast^ Tm concerned about
the miffions of people who don't
know what the Issei, the Nisei, the
Sansei,. the Yenisei is all about
Ihey need this leaeon, whidi they
will receive as they come through
the museum."
Saying the pavilion ushered in a
"new era," George Tbkei, actor and
JANM board member, felt the
opening "will cwitribute to the cul
tural renaissance of downtown
Los Angela.’

SAN OCQOSIOKU CMPDEN
SSONGAPPUCAHTS
tOu Qwdn. a 10»<r««MlDn 82Ce
niiyoMns4&«Mdbyt«
oanimMtly of w Of^p. i» i
addkntanee to pkne on Mb weHng
M 0# prapNClw iraiM. THe M to
oomlad tar aMitan 62 yaws ofaga or,
oldarwtor an am^ taooma of no marai'
twn $17400 tar
told Sa:i400 par
Goupto. Tha
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the ComODDi^ it JANM’s new
ezhfoxt that sspiores 130 years of
Nikkei hiatisy. tt was two years in
the making, aocixtliDg to Glen Kitayama, t^ durw’s curator. It featuree artifitots from Hawaii, Los
Angelee,* San Francisco. San
Di^, Seattle, Hood River (Ore l.
Livingston (CJalif.), New York,
ChicB^ Atlanta and Denver
A histarian by training. Kitayama said bis biggest challenge was
‘trying to present things in a more
entertaining foshion than tn _a his
tory book."
Anxmg those on display are pre
war cloUiing, a "Jap hunting li
cense,’ a Seabrook Farms uniform
and Captain Sulu’s uniform fiom
Star 7>e*- A typewriter used bv
PC 's former editen- Larry T^iri is
also on display, as well as a pre
war proof press from the now de
funct Colorado Times.
The exhibit is complemented by
computer-restored home moviee.
giving glimpses erf* pre-war and
camp Itfe. The exhibit runs
through the year 2000.
In recognition of Nikkei visual
artists, (he mid-<areer weeks of
Bruce and Norman Yan«noto titlecL "Bruce and Norman Yonemoto: Memory, Matter and Modem
Ramanoe," will be on display until
July 4.

PHOTO BY MARIHA NAKAQAWA
George Take! explains an exhib
it to Narxry Berman
“J-Ibwn Rhapaod)^ is on view
on an eight-acreen video waU, fea
turing such artists as Dan and
June Kuramoto of Hiroshima
fiune, perfinmer Amy Hill and
Asian Amarkan DJs scratching
MTV-style. Intertwined are home
movies from the *20b and '30s.
JANM is open Tues-Sun, 10
a m to 5 pjn., except Thurs, 10
a m to g pjn. Admission is $6
adults; $5 seniore (62-f-); $3 stu
dents and children over five; free
fes' mamhorw <and children under
five. For more information, visit
website at bttpv'/wwwjarun.org oi
rail 2134625-0414 . ■
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Or. John Burden, 96^ NseHMS advocate
Dr. John A. &irdeo, who is
credited,with *^ivmg the ^fi8ei
tfaear Aance to diow wdua th^r
could do
U.S. l£litaiy Intelligence
Service- jp
1942. died
Jan. 2 in
Nashville.
1^.,
the
Honolulu Ad^
oertwer re
ported. He
was 98._____________
^torney Burden (c. 1942)
Ihd Tfeibyaroa of Honoluhi. a l(Xy442-MIS
historian, said the
sen of miatawiaiy parents was
ordered shmtiy after the Japan
ese attack on Pearl Harbor to the
NOS language school at the Preadih
San Praneikso. He was

one of two hia^e graduates, with
40 Niaet, in the first MIS dasB in
May 1942.
-Until he ramp along,
trainetPNieei translatore were
used fiir menial jobs because they
weren't trusted,” Ikikiyama
added Burden was in cha^ of
an intelligence team to monitor
oiemy communications m Fiji.
While there. Admiral Nimitz
sent him to Otiadacahal, and he
then insisted on taking the Nisei,
lin^sts. They were probably
the ^vMIS Nisei in a combat
zone that'Oetober, with the 37th
Infantzy Division.
BurdenJeefifots “first <^>«ied
the eyes orAmerican field com
manders to the immeasurable
value of the Nisei linguists in the
war against Japan," Ikukiyama"
remarked. ■

“Regg^’ Okamuta, Klauea’s voicanolo^
HILO, Hawaii—Reginald
Okamura, 62, died
Jan. 16 firilowing a heart at
tack.
A volcanologist for 34 years
and qwkeaman for the Hawai

ian Vcdcano Observatory at Kiiauea, he cmcc told the press
that the 1959 Kilauea-Dd erup
tion, which shot lava 1,900 feet
into the air, was the most excit
ing CTuptkm he had ever wit
nessed.
He retire in 1992 and be
came vice president of Gec^iaz-

4k

ards Consultants Internation
al. He also help^'establish the
Minority Participant Mn Earth
Sciences program, whidi gave
interested students vital job ex
perience in the sciences. Long
time geology associate John
Lpekwood stated that “he did a
lot with local kids."
Okamura is survived by his ’
wife Jane; son Dean; dau^ter
Lori; one grandchild; brothers
Ronald and>mold, and sisters
Prancine Bidal and Gail. ■
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ABHwtowiteaninCA
Doi. ffartitemi ^ 8S, PremoDt.
Jaa. 15, LotAngnteihnniNiia; nrvivad ty 9on Gary WUltem and hh
wife Kay (Laguna HiDb); daughters
Caiute Add Yamagwhi aiKl her buah«iH Dr. JizD, and Nancy Karan Uyehara and her husbeod Mats (San
Joee); 7 g.e
Endo, Pxfliye, 79. SjdnUur Jan.
13, Cohradc^boni; survived oy sod
Edward Hjtoshi and his wife Chiyo;
daugfaten JoAdd Yiikiyo Suzukawa
afwi her husband Steve, and Patrioa
Mkhtyo Suenaga and her husband
R^haid; sisten Tbkmo Kawaguchi,
Mhsuye, Ikikn Nagasawa and Iheko
Shirakawa (the latter ihrae of
Japan); and other relatives
Eadcs Homer Noboru, 81. Sylmar. Jan. 13. Colorado-bcrm, survTved by son Edward Hitoshi and his
wife (^yo. dau^tera JoAnn Yiikiyo
Suzukawa and her husband Steve,
and Patricia Mkhiyo Suenaga and.,
her huriand Richaid; aisters-in-law
Tbldno Kawaguchi. Mitsuye, Yaiko
Nagasawa and Taeko Shirakawa
(the latter three of Japan); and othet
relatives
Eaaki. Minoru Jack. 81.
Tiburen. Jan. 14, Seattle-bom, sur
vived by wife Sayo; sens Tbrao and
Noho; daughter Hamako Mayeda,
sister Kiiko tJapan); 2 g.c.
Fujihara, Sadao Stanley. 81.
Monterey Park, Jan 15. Hawaubora, survived ty son BQl and his
«*ife Jean, daughter Karen Kubo and
her husband Andy; 4 g c.
Piyiki, Kiyoko, 79, Riverton
Haghts, Wadi., Jaa 14; survived by
husband Ihke^.'Jack*; dau^ters
Susan and Maijone; and other rela
tives
PiVimoto, Tbiichiro, 98, Moun
tain View. Jaa 15; survived by wife
Mitsuyo; sons Katsuyuki and his
wife Eiko, and Akira and his wife
C^thy; dau^ters Reiko and Masako
and her husband Yasuo (Japan),
niece Mikiko Ishizaka. g.c.. gg.c
HarwlaByroo T., 44, Hood Riv
er, Ore., (5cL 25; survived by wife
Denise (Vancouver); parents Hideo
and Dorothy; brother Douglas (Vaocoover); sisters Karen Salter
(Gilbert, Ariz.) and Sandra (TosteOo,
and other relatives
Hayaafai. Roy Pumiya, 72, Seat
tle, Wash., Jan. 5, 'Ihooma, Wash.bom, graduated from Waseda Univ
in Japan; survived by wife Kyoko;
sons Roger and Eric, daughter Kar«i
Ward; aihltngB Fumiaki (Fukushima,
Ji^tan), Eugene and Carol CMcamura,
and lilliaD Watanabe.
BayaAii. Tteigiko “Chic*. ».
PrenMnt, Jan. 16, VacaviDe resident;
survived by sons Elmer (WnstonSalem, N.C.), James (San Jose).
Richard and David (San Diego);
daughter Joyce Nakatsu (MatysviOe); sister Indco Mine; hroCfaer ShiroHanda.
Hirohata. lYank Takayuld. 86.
Mountain View, Jan. 17. FJorin-bom;
survived by wife Chiyoko; daughter
Pay Matsumoto and her husband
3 g.c.
Iseri, 9ae Hideko. Irvine, Jan. 9,
Long Beacb-bom; survived by sens
Allen and Ronald; brotfaen Isami,
Easy and Hkleo; sister PniBi; six g.c;
awi many other relatives.
Jo, HDtonkL, 63, Gardena, Jan.
3, Oahu. Hawaii-bo^ survived by
wife Roaie; son Darin; daughter
Denise Viera; mother Florenoe;
brother Delwyn.
Kataura, Keiko Kawada, 45,
South Pasadena. Jan. 10; survived
by her hosband Noritaka.
Kawam, Gram E, 77, (3ikago,
m.. Jan. i, Dd R«y-bacn, pra^
ceaaed by faud«nd tGnau; survived
ty dat«faten Unda andharhodMiid
Charles VshroAa and Fhyiha MeCtn anther bnsband MitaheO; son
John; fanther Raymond Kakagawa.
Kiwadiinia. HiroAii, 78, Mon^
ter^ Park, Jan. 8, Brawky-bom
veteran of WWn; survived by wife
Sadako; brothers lOyoshi, Zttsuo

(WsbaA Credo. 'Ikkeafai, and Kagi
(Oceanside); and ethra rdatives.
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a, Tn4—■ PaMfcp, 46.

ObstMxmies

Jan. 17; suivived by < „
Mae (Parisy. siatan &nma ifiiiMtq
(Btnokika. Mara Tbonta (Oakland),
and Blancbe Baler (Ann Arbor.
kfidU;andadierrdativaa.
■taMtem. OaBteBoa OsMi, «4.
moiM Jml 9; aoraiaad by aona
J4M>id bM wOi Ukda. «d Kdth
.MdhtewifeLafana;2g.e.

viwdbyl

Krameni, Rove Mitsui TkkaImU. 91, Bericdey, Dec. 30; pofahe
health narae; predeceased by hus
band PC. oohunnist Jm.
Knmkawa, Paul Hiroto, 83, San
to Maria, Jan. 24. Ban Luis Otoapoborn and educated in San Luis
Guadahqw and Thkyo; sur
vived by wife Bette; son Brian (Guadahipe);
dAightere
Dawn .
Kamiya and Betty Ann, and Karen
(Santa Cruz); 5 g.c, 3 gg.c
Mataumoto, Jiro, 78. Gardena,
Jan. 3, Lo6 Angeks-bom Nisei; sur
vived by brothers Saburo and his wife
Linda, and Akio and his wife Sadiiye;
sistere Fusako and ’Ihiniko Higai^
and ho-husband John; and many oth
er relatives.

SS,

Mmt Bore ttef
■od bis wife
Karw, Btver and Us wife Ltenk. mM

Russell Monmoto; and many otbar
relativea.
Suxziki, Baknro, 70, Gardena,
Jaa 23. ‘ferminal Isltod-bom Nisei;
survived by wife Hatsuye Soe;
dao^der Sandra Ifiefaiko; brotfaen
Akk> *Twl Sabure
wiWmr
Yooe Nakamoio; brother-in-law
Kazuo Irizewa and his wife Anne.
i, 77, Paooima.

442nd veteran.

ThestwTjptetonappsarsonsspacsmeiatki baas ei no cost Prirtedobki-^
anas from your newspaper are
irai.t.TTdr Vaaff) Ncacas.' which ap
pear r a anefy manner al request ai
the tarniy or Knml dncKx. are pubishaiS at rte rale at $15 per aakmn
nch Text G reworded as naoOoO
Morihiro, Ayakn, 97, Lee Angeles.
Jan. 13. HiroriiimB-bam Issa; sur
vived by stm Mike; grandchildren
Irene. L^une. Manan
Lon Ann. 8
S4C
Nakamura, Yoahtyuki, 80, Reedley, Nov. 27. survived by wife Alice,
sons Ken. and Ron; a daughter in
Seattle; stepsons Mike Suyeda.
Richard Suyeda, Robert Suyeda; step
daughter Gayle Kso>oka; brothers
Nibo, Midi, Hideo. Mas; sisters Fusa
Yamada, Haniye NagaU, Stmoye
Nakagiri, and 10 g c.
NiMiiur^ KtyoM^ 75, San Jose,
Jan 1. survived by wife Stella; daugh
ter Anne Seto and her busbtmd
Michael; and sistere Hiroko Hamano
a^ Helen Fukuda.
Nakano. Ruby Kmie, 87, Los An
geles, Jan. 12, sin^dved by son WaitO’
Susumu and his wife Martha; dau^ters Grace Seto and her husbwd
Joseph, ESeancs and her husband
Otto, and Carotyn Matsomura and
her husband Robert; and many other
relatives.
Nakatani, George Makoto, S6,
WataonviBe. Jan. 11; survived by wife
daughter Lindsey Kiuniko;
parents Nobm and Kimiiko; sister
Alice Thkae; brother CJhester Masaru
and his wife Maiylou, and Douglas
Thdashi; and nqih^ Niian Noboru
Nak«yMim. Dr. Joe M^ Chicago,
t—loving
son of Yoafamo
Jau
19 service, loving sc
Nakayama; survived by wife Qiene;
dauAter Kyoko
her
hujsband Robert; sisters Margaret
Uyeno (Hawaii). Prances Matsuda
(San Diego); 1 g.c.
OdeD, Doan, 90i-T\jcaaa, Aril.,
Dec 21; survived by wife Sachi Ifirotsu; daughter Caro] Wtbendge and
Robin Severson; son Lad; lOgJc.
Oharaa. ViolaHataomi. 81, Gar
dena. Jan. 9; survived by sister Mar
garet Ftirukawa; sister-in4aw Grace;
dear friend Mas Umdoibo; nieces and
nephews.
OMiima, George, 64. Los Ang^
Oct 26. LKb-boen; survived by brothere Fred (Ssbnas), Harry (St LnuisX
BiB (LosAim^X sisten Mary Ume
kubo (San Diego) and Grace Kanda
(Sumner, Wish.).
Sato, Kyoko. 46, Gardena. Jaa
22, Aonnh-ban Is^ survived by
husband Akira; daughter Wendy;
mother Ritsuyo Ki^ii; bcodier
Ikkasbo Kuefai and his wife Yumi; Cfetfaertn-Uw Ikdai; modrer-in-lBW
kCneka nator^DJaw Ycko Ihkeuchi;
arMothsiMativea.

itsfvSs

uM M^ Nakunura; Mid dtfaer rdativea.
BttjMfai, Mamrek PmM, 86^
Garden Grave.
23, Risatsidsboeateovived fay dau^iler Linda Shtnreda and her hMfaand Boif0m«e
CkiantyX farathan Fianksfed Mi wife
Surni. Oiaifea and his wife «aa (flf
Indio), Fbol. and Dc Hamy Sbfeteta
and hte wife Aaa (HawaiO; and satM
Nafcidl and her haband De
Yc^ (South Carobna).
8i^ Jaefe ClK#ro, n. Garden
Grave, Jan. S. native of Jom; av

vived by wife Dmtby bfife Mna
Rithatd J

■
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brother Fred and his wife Hare; 2

g.c. ■
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Courts rule against sampKng
(ConUnuMl tan pagt 1)
nrast got
accurate ixipu*
ktxMi count poB^Ue,
ni&ig
was not B8 bad as it may first ap
pear * said Sakaniwa. *Ilie rulmg the court was narrowly fi>oued on the issue of sdentific
■ampling wfaSD Innfcmg at the
p>-nr«M« of ra-aj^M^ifiiiwit in

the cmtext of ^ Census Act
Tbe court was not saying that
sampling could not be imed at aU,
but ratfaff, it could not be used
for the spe^'purpoee.af getting
a populahoD count fir re-appordonntent 'Die court’s decisiao
does not prohibit
use of sampHng for other purpoeee such as
aPoqitioo of federal funds and rediste^ting.
'Ihere are now propcB^ being
drafted that would provide fimding for the Census Bureau to ap(Toaefa the year 2000 census in
two ways: one using sciaitific
sampling and the otha* relying
onfy on
enumaahon. Con
gress will soon be debating this
issue as the funding bill for Cen
sus Bureau cnmAB up this sum
mer.’
Karen Narasaki, executive .di
rector d the Natk^ Asian PadficAmaican Legal Consortium,
. voiced «riy»nar Bontimant
“Although we are disaf^inted
with the decMon, we note that
the Supreme Court did not pro

hibit

«»a«> of ^ampiing fr»> nA-

er purposes, inchirfing redistrictinfc* said Naronnki 'Howevc,
unless Congress acts jpiiddy,
census ooimts in ktates wi^
large minenty populations are
tik^ to have a hitter under
count and wiO itot gk their fiair
representatives.*
share ofre)
In the 1990 census. Narasaki
said Asian Pacific Americans
were undercounted by 2.3 per
cent, onmpared to a
percent
undercount of notfyittpauir
whites.
A4|ustii^ the emsus will Hkaly
1^ Democrats because imnnrities and inner-dty resideD^'whp
tezrd to vote Desnbcralic, made up
a large ^uua of the estimated
four miBian-people missed by the
1990 count
Democratic National Cormnittee'Gakeral Chair Govemcr Rpy
Romer and General Co-Chair^
Designate Rep. Lcs^ta Sanches
deoied the Siqveme Court dedsion. Ibe Democrats stqjpcrt the
recoanmendatim by expats frem
the National Academy of Sci
ences who say that uinng scientif
ic statistical methods ^ result
m producing a emsus that is
more accurate and less costly
than the 1990 one. ■
“Sdentific sampling is the be^
way to ensure that all America^
are counted, especially those that

are most oftm ignored,” said
Romer. “The Republican Party
has deariy led the fi^ against
scientific sampling. Ibe question
is vriiy don't
want aU Ameri
cans counted?”
RepubBcims oppose a^fosting
the nundwxB to
up for thAt
uiuieroount because people w^
tend to vote R^xibhcan also are
more Ukdy to voluntarily re
spond to tl^ census.
Cpream oouDts have been im
perfect anoe 'Ibomas Jefieraon
uvetsaw the first one in 1790. All
sidee acknowledge )hat censustakers cannot expect to find
evayAmoican.
At issue in the case was
whether the government may
use modem sta^stical knowledge
to estimate how many people
were missed.
The ConstitutioD requires a
traditional headcount, referred to
as “actual
of the
nation's population every ten
years to help divide the 435
maD^»s of the House of Repre
sentatives among the states.
Census figures also are used to
draw congressional, state and lo
cal voting districts, and to diptribute $100 bilboo in federal
funds each year.
The Clinton administratioD's
plan would have used the traditicmal m^od to count 90 peroent

FBI continues search for missing iNS attorney
(Continued tan page 1)
On Jan. 10, the day afta- her
disappearance; a-coiqile walking
near the Anacostia NavalStation
fiMind Chiang’s'INS tdentification
card at^ a credit card The loca
tion is about a 20-minute drive by
car fiom Duptmt Circle.
After FBI agmts end Washii^ton, D.C., Metropolitan Poltre
canvassed the am on Jan. 21.
investigators turned up Chiang's
hooded, thigh-lmgth green jadtet, a Bloddbuster Video card, a
Safeway dieck-cashing card and
house
Authorities also
found a pair of gloves in die same
area but have not determined
whether they bdonged to Chiaddition, the nearby Anaco^
tia River was dredged. Altboufib
no new leads in the Chiang case
surfaced, officials pulled a badly

4-

. decomposed body of an unidmtified man from
river. That is
being investigated separately.
Chiang is a Chinese American
female, S’^-tall, 105 Ibe., with
brown eyes and shoulder-leQ^
hair. She was last aem wearing
light blue jeans, a black turtlenedc, a red paisley scarf around
her neck, a black scarf on her
head,
the recmtly discovered
gremjbamt.
By all accounts, Chiang was
well liked. During her high
school years, Chiang worked as
an intern fisr R^. Howard
Berman out of his Panorama
City. Calif, field office. After
gre^uating from Smith Cdl^,
Quang served as a legislative md
to Berman’s D.C. offi^
Chiang jomed the INS in A{^
1992 and has been stationed in
D.C.^_exoept few a brief stint last
year when she was asrigned to a

aa
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Anyone with any mfismation
tact toe FBI^ Wsdimgton Reid
Office at 202/278-23^ or INS at
2020166000. AU calls wiU be
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A photographic exhibit titled pbotograi^c essay recalls the imprisenment of more than 10,000
“Manzanar — An American ConoentratioD Camp* will <^>eD on Japanese Americans most of
Feb. 19, 1999, at the Spectrum whom were American dtizens.
Gallery in Freisno, Calif., located This exhibit examines with (footographs, words, and documenta
at 1306 N. Wishon hvtuoe and
will remain on display through tion what remains from this p^March 21, 1999. The ^tectrum od of American concenteation
Gallery is only op^ cm wediaids. camps, and is now the Manzanar
5 pjn. to 8 p.m, m Fridays, and National Site.”
noexx to 6 pm. on Saturdays and
The Fresno chapter of the JACL
Sundays.
will host the receptum for this ex
The photographs that will be ex hibit to TWm^mhpT thp iflgugrw-p of
hibited are by photographer Bob Executive Order 9066 by Presi
Gotdfeder. He deecribte the exhib dent Franklin Ddano Roosevelt
it as follows: “In the Owens Valley on Feb. 19. 1942. This Day of Re
of CalifiHTlia, is the National His membrance reception will be held
toric Monument at Manzanar. from 4 pjn. to 7 pjn. on Sun., Feb.
This marks the location of the first 21. Adinis&kn to the exhibit is free
of
coDcentration
estab and light rffieshments will be
lished by the U.S. Govenunent in ’ saved at the reception. For infor
Tgumi Tbniguchi at
1942, to ’intem’ Japanese Ameri mation,
cans fbUowing Peari Haibtv. This 559'4396769. ■

rtywrHtwp f!hiwng tg ftaltAtl fo con

12012 Ohio Avenue; l.os Angeles; CA 90025
Phone: (310) 820.5250, Fax: (310) ,826-9220

1. Coppdr Canyon Advenfore
Georc^VSoufo Caroina
d^tawa & Soutan Honshu Sakura Tour
4. Stmar China 12 days
5. htaicCilies ^
WaaNriglon D.d Chany Blossom Toix
7. Ausfeafiw Adventm/New Zeateid

11.
ii
ia
14.
ia
ia
17.
ia
19.
20.
21.

special prcgect in Los Angeles.
The Washiagton Post is offer
ing a $45,000 reward few infiwmatiem leading to Chiang’s
whereabouts, and the FBI and
the INS are offering rewards of
up to $20,000 each for infiwmation on Chiang.
A separate reward fimd has
also b^ set up by Chiang's
fiiotds, and anyme wishing to
donate to tfaje ftmd shedd make
checks payable to “The Fund to
Find Joyce Chiang, Account
126463,” and send it to: Wri^t
Patman,
Federal
Credit Union, P.O. Box 23267,
Washington, DC 20026-3267.

PACIFIC emnw. fm s-ia. lass
ofAmericans and then use a sec- Carolina and ^hginia.
In
Gattfarnia, aoiDe officials es
<md awt^ rf750,000 individuals
natanwirfe to .ddennine vrtieR timated that the state ket about
$1
btUkh
and a seat ih the House
peofde may have been overopuntof Reproocptattvea because more
ed or undocounted.
tfuin
850,000
people were underThe House Republicans’
lawyers said the Constitutioo counted in the 1990 census.
Edward \^ttcent<D:In^ewood),
and federal census law qllov? only
a one-l^-ooe bead count But CaHfenua aseanblymember and
Sandiez disagiw ”We need to diair of the aseemUy Cammittee
atop playing pities with the cen on Electir^ Reepportianment
sus and siqipart tq>-to-date tech aul Conetitutional Amendments,
niling, the court's
nology to'ensure that all Ameri said, “By
cans ar^ counted, regardlees of ^ nuvority has inflifited a aevge in
Cedifanua... In the ap
ther race, edmid^ rdigioa. age jury
or whos they live,'” said Sandtex. portionment of congressional
“It is dear tha^ Rnublicans want seats fidlowing the 2000 ckisus, ,
cetain piwytA to be undercount Cahfbrnia m^ likely again be de
ed and they are only interested in nied the fill! ccngressknal rep^
using the omsus to ensure their seotation to which it is otherwise
entitled.”
m^ority in Congress.”
Meanwhile, m a separate
Offidals believe New Mexico
had the hi^ieet undercount of move, the U.S. Census in 2000
az^ state in the 1990 census, fbl- will allow people to specify
lov^ by Tbcas, California and whether they are multiethnic in
Arizona. A number of souths the past, peo{^e of multiethnic de
states also had'Underoount rates scent' were fiweed to choose one
above the national average such race, and ofteD-this n^eant identi
as Mississippi, Georgia. South fying with a minorify category. ■

CNm Yeingim Aver Cruise & Japan
QaifcaOanaon Shew Tour
BadcBm
Ovadm Roddes Panorama
Padfc Northwest & San Juan Island
Japan Sianmer Tour
/
Alata OisooveQclsnd & Ctijse
Hata Islands Cruise ^ Bock o«e 12MK
Nebda & Ttfidiata Festivals & Onsan
J^») Summer roclKslioc & R* Dances
Moecow-St Peiarburg River Cruise
Kazsno Bon Festival AKueatsuOnsen
CNnaFdlTaur
KenyaSalari
Eastern Canadaff^SootiaFalFbiage
JaptetHoWtaiciolbur
dwfTiairsofEtsope
JtanAkteAkfr^ffion
JnnRjriJsateMe^
OrteSn
JipanRifiRain
Ja^Aufesnn
Japan/^jtfimlaaivale

3^4-3/22
Mar.
4^AT22
A20^
4/11>4h9
4rt04/19
423^
AO^
5/13fiC4
*aZ7-6n3
5/2a6/3
June
6C1-&27
&12-6A9
6^1-6/X
6ffi9-7A
8^2-6/19
8/^3
8M/18

TBA
$1,709
TBA
BlSakurai
George Kanegai
2,495
TBA
1,739
YiddSato
1,669
PhyCs Misakawa
3,196
PhyisMutakawa
a079
Raylshi
¥284,000tair
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ioni-iosi

iAMNSmiCHOlMriaW...........................

Apr 16-24

toiM tAtiMTu OijaritfFiniMcaKteca Nojc Orvv
NcAra
ItmnAi todalMuvbarnMu
kCXICOVOMICUMrCttBI........................................... AprSOMoyS
Swrmx Bdo CcWono - C<XTM OUn
IWY H0(IMr.1OUi........ ................................................................May 8-20
Rom*. Sonrsa Ccpl Rnnca
Wrtce. Mon a«eAd» OMO
ALASKA HQUWy CMS......................................................... Uof 3l-Jif» 7
WncaketJifeoaSapaoy.Ham«etcr*OfvGneWtor HokasjanCAteUm
CANADIAN ■OCnSWUMriOUt............................................... Jtfw 14-24
VbrxouM VIclom KoiSKte Jop« U» Uxaa ScrA Cdosy
CRAIiMMglWMDOiiMMJAta
..........
Ane26vMy4
lakia KamkA Hetens. Gomaaoi Oraari WoMtq Kioio
10IHIRWAIjglCANMKmABOC(ta^
Jiiy28Ai«|

NO»&riS5oNAlt>UMMCWyKM.......................... Acn 13-21
EUSOKANCAmAlSHpIMraHE...................................... Sept2-17
.^n^Cterme^

aei-a/1
aoa«6

s^i<yii
9h44V26
S^&«29
9717-100
»23-105
8n»«l25

SANTAIABABA08CW)MOWO^MGHriOUi ......................... Mcx13-)4
Atiero (^cndSvML oiwteMbuitw

■ s
TajKmmam

3A12
W10,0(^

icy7-lo/i8
' ¥283i)604«ir
1CV25-11«
10/14^
11/25-12«
12/1-120
ttatteftiaam nalitnnff Totr
ni(i^ ter hMlirv of any UMKOted MMduatloiaaar fared
B te 1 pm el Psaete Mteiood Oanier
Tumi
oeta tadv «* PmIkboi

Bocatno/tiWv Gtadfa Morta CoA

HOOAEo^ciiSoutSj^rm .....................

...Sept2frOct7

NcooCMsi oodoa osoa waw. ute iOMxJn HoovncTWl Maewwio «ai(. KCyo

HMMHaUDfVCSMI............................................................ OctMl
MMCiMtaHIVWAlMtttlOIMyiOUi ....^................... Oct2-30
- tfaeWi (iiKiam »ereio»0 Hwa* »pw.i<(A4a. Ho»a»Ciano oa epy
SOURCAWAMHOlMrWM....................
Nov
Horn Kora BoMokiWe Usteu teoqpoe
mMAMriTNAI
TAWSUNHOIBMcxie.
wCMM ...........
Oec3-14
AaapucaCoteteafprmCiM
MKMn
We can deo asaistyou rnkt Pomeetic/IntomBlional Aghte. Hoteto,
Care,IrxfivigTWpgcag^QwtaJjwto
FaWnrrealnnendiasintehnr.Bteeeetiilliofcalto:

WL
CA 90012

csTMOGoaeo-io

